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[Fire Chief Jones to Go Large Crowd Attends [Brownfield Funeral Pen and Pencil Offer Brownfield Get 
! To Water Convention [Harp Silvers Meet I Home in New Location Has Been Extended Any Federal Funds?

BEATING THE “ SUMMER DROUTH
By T. C. Richardoon, Secretary Feedera-Breeders A m *ii

One of the Southwest’s climatic 
peculiarities is so common that “ the 
summer drouth’’ is a standard part 
of our vocabulary. It doesn’t occur 
at the same time in every section, 
and occasionally doesn’t occur at 
all, but as a rule there is a period 
when rainfall is deficient, pastures  ̂
dry up, and crops suffer to a greater 
or less degree. This is the time when 
milk flow falls off and growing live
stock slow up in gains. When either 
happens the loss is final. At consid
erable pains and expense the milk 
flow can be partly restored and nor
mal growth Will again begin when 
adequate feed is supplied. But the 
milk that might have been pro
duced and the weight that might 
have been gained has disappeared 
down the inexorable and irreclaim
able corridors of time. ;

That's why so many g.x>d farm
ers now hedge against the summer 
drouth by providing Sudan grass | 
or other cultivated pastures, or keep j 
a supply of ensilage in reserve. It. 
is far cheaper in the long run to! 
fence a field of Sudan so it can be 
grazed, than to let the growing ani
mals take a set-back or let the milk 
fall off.

“ I had eight acres of corn that 
was “ firing up’’ so 1 dug t trench 
and put the corn in it,” said a 
Guadalupe county farmer at Luiiug. 
“ My pasture was dry, and I fed the 
corn to my cows right along out of 
the silo and kept the cream checks 
up to normal. Before the corn was 
all fed up my hegari also began to 
fire before the grain was ripe. I cut 
that and ensiled it in the same 
trench. My cows never fell orf in 
their milk all summer, and the 
trench, which iny son and I dug in 
half a day, made me many times its 
cost before the summer was over. I’ll 
have a bigger one ready next year.’’

Sudan grass at certain stages is 
high in protein and next to alalfa is 
probably the best and cheaixjst feed 
far growing pigs and lambs. It has 
bt'come cu.-̂ tomarx- throughout the 
Southwest to carry spring litters 
of pigs through th.e summer on Su
dan, if alfala or swt*et clover is not 
available. A small amount of grain 
along with the Sudan pasture may 
be used to ad\antage if available, 
but if grain ha.-' to be bought at a 
high price it may be more profitable 
to grow the p-gs out on pasture at 
the extx'nse c£ a little more time 
to attain feeding size.

Another saving practice which is 
coming more and more into vogue 
is that of turning the farm flock 
of sheep into the corn field to graze 
the grass and weeds which spring 
up after the last cultivation. It 
serves the double purpose of weed 
and gras control in the field and re- 
Ueving the pasture of its load for a 
few w’eeks, and the damage to the 
standing com is negligible. If some 
of the old sheep develop a habit of 
riding down the com take them out 
and leave ths field to the lambs.

“ I am building small trench silos 
for emergency summer use,” says 
Robert Lindley, ace Jersey breed
er of Hapkins county, Texas. “Since 
ensilage spoils more rapidly in hot 
weather, and has to be fed to a 
greater depth each day to avoid 
loss, it is economy to ha\"e small 
narrow silos for summer, while the 
main supply is stored in the large 
trenches for winter use. They cost 
so little to build and fill that it’s 
mighty cheap insurance against 
feed shortage at any time.”

Dairy* farmers in the cow test
ing asociations are also learning that 
j  regular supply of green pasture 
cr aucculent feed is the only fair way 
to leafT whether a cow has a profit
able productive capacity. Many a 
cow has been condemned without 
having a chance to show what she 
could do. because so seldom have 
they had the right kind of feed 
throughout an entire lactation period.

------------ o------------

Farmers Avised to 
Brand Their Cattle

“Owing to the fact that there 
are more cattle thefts in Terry 
county than for years. I am ad- 
vLsing the farmers of Terry coun
ty to brand their cattle, whether 
they have one or 100 head,” stat
ed Sheriff Ches Gore, this week!

He further stated that he knew 
this would be a lot of trouble to 
some, but when thieves appear 
and take htlf, three fourths or all 
your cattle in one night, it is time 
for action. Cattle can be trans
ported to Fort Worth with a truck 
in one night.

This is a safety measure, he 
stated. It will not always help the 
officers, but is the best measure 
possible. Enlarging, he said: “ If 
the farmer cannot do the work 
themselvc.s, they may apply for 
aid in branding to the Sheriff’s 
department.”

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.— 1938 
(Special). More than 600 city of
ficials and water works engineers are 
scheduled to attend the annual con-

I
{ Hundreds of pei^ple who enjoy 
the old songs of their choldhood 
from the pages of the old

La.st week we could have made a Owing to the fact that for more 
scoop" on telling the readers about than half of the period we were of- 

pages oi me old Sacred the moving of the Brownfield Funcr- ' fering pen and pencil sets free with 
Harp, gathered here last Saturday al Home from the location on east a year’s subscription to the Herald, 

vention if the Southwest Section of and Sunday. They were here by the Main to the Ditto residence, but w e , was very dry, and the farmers especi- 
the American Water Works Associa-i hundreds from the South Plains and j preferred not to violate the confi- ally were averse to parting with their

Rain Last Week W as 
Great Help to Terry

Rains ranging from a half to an 
ir.cn over the county week before 
last, was sufficient in most instances 
for the time being to plant cotton, 
corn and feed stuff. .A lot of this 
planting came up, but some of it 
could not have stood very long. With 
near an inch and a quarter last week, 
all that planting came up, and every
thing is growing like it was in a hot 
house.

Since the rains last week, farm
ers are fast finishing planting. Indeed 
we have heard many say his week, 
and even last Saturday they were 
done planting, and that you can al
most see the cotton and other field 
stuff growing.

Some of the farmers we have talk
ed with do not want too much rain 
during the growing season, as we 
now have such a short sea.«nn. it will, 
they say be better to ha\e a small 
staik that will mature the bolls in
stead of keeping on growing.

llowc\er, they will have to have 
plenty ram to make feed as the bot
tom season is none to sufficient.

tion here October 17-20, B. M. Cun- 
' ningham of Oklahoma City, Water 
Superintendent, in charge of arrange
ments, said today.

Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
' Oklahoma will send delegates. Sche- 
j duled to represent Brownfield is 
E. D. Jones, city water superintend- 

; ent.
! The convention program will be 
unique in the annals of the Associ
ation. combining studies in public 

: health and public safety with those 
I relating to the technical operation 
' of water plants.
j Highlight of the program will be 
a thorough study and discussion of 
the problem of flouiinc in city wat
er supplies, a problem common to 

I many cities in the southwest. High 
florine content in drinking water le- 

' suits m mottleil, discolori*d teeth 
among children. State and Federal 
health officers and practicing p*iy- 

 ̂sicians and dentists will join water 
! works men in di.<cussing the florine 
nuisance.

, Another Convention feature will be 
• presentation of a complete plan for 
mobilization of city facilities in ca.se 

' of a major castrophe. G. R. Mc.Alpine, 
i Oklahoma City fire chief, will show

West Texas, but there were visitors 
from as far as Dallas, Tarrant and 
Hill counties. And they seemed to 
have a fine time

dence of u gpod friend and cu.stomer. 
In fact, it was a small ad in the 
Herald week before last that rented 
the new place, according to Manage.**,

Two incidences to illu.strate this:, Roy Collier.
It is said that an old gentleman | In going into the new home al the 
from Dallas and three local people corner of Tate and I'lrst Street 
left the building in a group Sunday (highway 51) the funeral home 
afternoon, still'singing, as they went, management has found an ideal loca- 
to their cars. One old gentleman tion under as near ideal conditions 
and his son were here from Coving- as it would be possible outside of 
ton in Hill county. His daughter a building not erected for that pur-

inoney, we have decided to extend

Some of the business men of the 
city have asked us of late if Brown
field was pre|iaring to get any of 
the Federal Funds out of the three 
and a half billion-lending program 
appropriated by the late session of 
congress. Frankly. w*e do not know, 
as we have talked with none of thethe offer until the present supply on l

hand is exhausted. | , . .Some of those who have talkedThen too, for most of the first part 
of tlie campaign, the farmers had not 
received their parity checks, and 
slowed up the response. For the past 
ut'ck or two, renewals and new read
ers have been coming in at a satis
factory rate. Remember, when the 
present supply of less than 50 sets 
are gone, the offer will cease for the

hoard it announced over the radio pose. The Ditto residence is p large j present.
Friday night that tlie Harp Sing 
ers were meeting here

building with wide gras.sy lawns. If you live in the trade territory.

with us, w*ondered why w*e could not 
get some moie paving projects at 
least, and get some of our most 
traveled streets that were not paved 
last time out of the mire in rainy 
weather and out of the du;t in dry 
weather. The Herald believes the 
proper authorities to see about tliio 
matter is the mayor and city coun
cil. Meet with these men some time 
and talk the matter over with them.

We have known these men forSaturday, covering three 50x140 feet lots. Of j you get the Herald at the regular! 
They got up for an early start Sat- the six large rooms, only u small.price, $1.50, and you get a fountain] 
urday, and were here by eleven o’- portion in the rear of the home w ill! i>en and pencil set absolutely free.
clozk. be re.servcd by Mr. and Mrs. Elton If you live out of the Brownfield,

C. Sears, one of the leading lo- Brewer, Mr. Brewer being one of the i trade territor>*,send $2.00 with 5c
cal pruinotors said liK'al merchants morticians. extra for postage and packing in

only reasonable, but willing to abide 
’oy the desires of the people who 
pay the taxes, yet not a one of them 
is extravagant in making promises, 
that they do not intend to fulfill, or 
lo turn down reasonable requests

were very liberal in .sending boxes The living room and connecting j either case.
and bags of fiKid to help out in the di.ang room of the Ditto home makes .Any new.-paper auditor will tell
entertainment of the visitors, whichia large and desirable place for!you that a weekly newspaper such . ,,  ̂ .. ,,, , ,  J , • . J . . 1 , that will benefit all the people,was highly appreciated by the com- private and .scmi-private lunerals, as the Herald should not .sell for less ___ ,
nulU*e on entertainment. Saturday’s .should the family desire, and this
.M.'ssions were held at the Methodist' leave.-' plenty room for near relatives
church and Sunday at the high' to u.'-e ss bed r.ioms and lounging
-sch«>ol auditorium.

Donatixi foixi that 
was donated to the

j iiH>ms. should they desire them, 
was left over Together \vth roomy and pleasing 
family of the: arrangements of the home and

il'.an $1.50 with the present price of 
newsprint and other supplies. To 
-ell lo r  le.ss. one has to make it up 
in st-me other department of the pap- 
cr . , .c Tj people can find shade and waterHowever, to make the Herald

Others have inentiont*d our city- 
county park improvement. All of 
us know that money leaves Brow*n- 
field every week end to make ex- 
cu'*sions to nearby counties, w*here

lady w ho had to have her limb am- premises, there is an abundance of i d«jubly worth your money, we make 
putated at the local hospital

how* equipment and man power of week, according to Mr. St-ars. 
public and private agencies can be 

I mobilized and assigned to duty quick- 
! ly in beating emergencies cau.*^ by 
• fires, tornadoes, floods, and other 
1  disasters.
I The convention also will provide 
.delegates with information on muni-|

Old Employee Visits 
The Herald Office

last !>arking room, and sidewalks are j this free gift to hasten renewal.*: that 
b ng Constructed where needc*d to we might not get until fall.

We were pleased to have an old 
emplovee, .Albert Currv. of Dallas,

(Cipal and criminal liability involved - 
|.n the opewtion of water plants. ,

.Albert the printer’s trade when hi.s 
lather and family Ir.txl here. Rev. 
Uurry. then being Baptist Mi.ssionary 
of the Brownfield Distra t AU>ert'

Nelson’s Friends Here 
Pushing His Candidacy

There may be trillions of ants and
flies to annoy, but people just like
to sprawl around on green grass

, under a shade tree and spread their u.d the morticians, as well as rela- ------------ o------------- ,, !■ .u’ * J 1 . , . I lunch for nourshment under treeslives of the dead in getting about n , ,  ,• .
the premises conveniently. T h e ilO ttO Il L O n S U in D t lO n  | a''hile.
garage is oemg enlargeil. and | ''V I lO U U ip iIU U
ambulance will t>e kept there, and r v A n f l  in  ||AW nil7>iyn something to consider, but a num-
the other down town. 11C IIU  lO I /U T Y llfT a iU  ber of the neighboring towns hav*e

It IS proposed by the Brownfield j state designation, which may
Funeral Home to some day, in the' COLLEGE STATION — “Cotton or may not mean that the State 
not great distant future, to erect! producers face a problem of compe- shares in the upkeep. That is some- 
Ihat ideal and mcHiern funeral home, it tion that will probably be as far thing we have not gone into.

IndtHxl lots ha\e been purchased ; reaching in its effects as the decline Perhaps there are some sewerage 
covering a quarter bUH*k at the'-'f foreign markets," states W. E. and water extensions that could be 
- >imcr of north Sevond and Powell! Morgan, economist of the Extention made cheaply w ith these funds. We

! was one of the most faithful em
it has ’oeen said that apparently ’ ployees we e' er had. He now holds 

Senator G. H. Nel.-a>n’.s friends m'<  ̂ 1” *̂’ down in a larger Dallas “ 
West Texas are not pushing his can- Î**-’p as Imotyjier. 
didacy for Lieutenant Governor like! t̂’ ê VL<iting his
they are in the eastem part of the' Mrs. Borden Davis. Mr. Davis
state. This may be on account of [ family moveti here recently
two or more things. One, being ■ from T,.hoka when he and as.stK'iatcs 
overconfident of his election. Sec-' f>'’UKbt out the Edwards Implement 
ond. that they fet-l sure the people [f-'o- i
all over the state feel the same way 
as they do out here about the mat
ter and let it go at that.

But his many friends around 
here arc hot going to let him lose
on account of any help they may .Among the others w ho tix>k in the 
lend, and ha\e contracted for spacre reunion and n'dt'o at Stam-

treeUs for tt.at purpose. This sitw' "'♦'rMce of Texas A. & M. College. do not know* just what the demand
, convenient to most 

and the churches, vet
of the city 
far enough

Local School Bonds 
To Be Refunded

.AUSTIN, July 6—Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw* today approv
ed a $25,000 refunding bond issue for 
the Brownfield Independent School 
District of Terry county.

The issue, consisting of 25 bonds 
of $1000 each and bearing 4*-4 per 
cent interest, was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of the district May 
25. 1938 and is dated March 1, 1938. 
The bonds mature in groups of $1000 
to $2000 March 15, 1942 to 1962 in
clusively.

McCraw said his approval of the 
issue was based on the fact that the 

j district has $2,433,600 in taxable 
I valuations on w*hich a 15 cent per 
j $100 tax has been levied to retire 
' the issue.

Sawyer Family Takes 
In Cowboy Reunion

I refer to the comparatively recent is in that line is in Brow'nfield. But 
ue\elopment of fabrics produced as stated above, a good neighborly 

Hum the busine." .rection to be quiet f‘ ‘ synthetic fibers. talk w ith the city council is the
and re>tful. The 20 year trend in per capita way to start the ball to rolling. In

The Herald congratulates tl.e ' Ihni con.-umption in the United fact, tliey may have such projects 
Browniield 1-i.neiaI H.»me on their ’ itmaincd fairly constant, and under consideration already for all
forward step, and also for their fu- , '■* stood at 29.4 pounds cum- we know.
ture intention." o f  giving the city a part-d to 1.08 pounds for rayon. Af- It seems that the Commissioners 
:eal n‘ -dam funeral home—built ter 1929 cotton con.-iimption dropixxl Court have under consideration a 

ti-at purpi-.-e. We cal! y--ur at-j ■ : -‘n'l.'’ but returned in 1936 and number of things, e-specially in the
•9oT to near the 1929 level. Rayon way of road building, such as farm 

>n. umption, on the other hand, has to maikct roads, while the getting is 
inc:ea"t“d steadily since 1918 and at good.
i le.-cnt IS nearly twice as high as ------------ o------------
i l l  1 9 2 9 .

C otton  prices through the 20 year 
period have dt*clmed m about the 
".line manner as rayon consumption 
increased, but. according to Mr. Mor
gan. It should not be inferred that

! ieniion to tl-.c ;r announcemer.: ad in 
this i".s*ae.

------------ o------------

Brownfield School Gets 
Four New Creditsin the Herald lor the next two weeksl** '̂'^ during the holiday, were Mr. 

to call the people’s attention to the!‘‘ ” ^ Mrs. M B. Sawyer. The * were 
candidacy of the .south plains man. 1 by .«M'n, U. D. Sawyer.
These men will be glad to furnish j "  daughter. Miss Fern of
anyone who U no. already i ,; .y .u e .r 'n o n ; ''.h ; ' depa 'r.;;;nr o f , . ‘"P-n '-ble for the downward 'rend -̂hS Jh^^amoun, M people .here w

.According t- Supt. M. L. H. Baze 
of the local schools, word has been

Good Average Crowd 
In For Tradesday

There was not an extra large crow*d 
here Tuesday for the stepp>ed-up 

the increa."Cd use of rayon is solely , Trade.'^lay date, but it was surpris

ed with Senator Nelson, literature 
about his candidacy.

Will state that the Herald receiv
ed this week a copy of Mr. Nelson’s 
old home town paper, the Hughes 
Springs News-Era, that gives the 
history of the native Cdss countian 
from his birth to the time he left 
there, illustrated with many photos, 
and comment by other papers. Nel
son opened his campaign at his old 
home tow*n.

[education at .Austin to the effect thatp^ cotton prices, 
i Brownfield has been allowed four

one of the members of the asscK'ia-

*Tollowing the reunion. Mr. and'"**''’ affiliation following|A G o o d  R e s p O n S C  tO
Mrs. Sawyer will continue their trip school. One addi- | J a t C  S p C ft k in g S
to Marlin, where they will take the' in.drumental music, making,
baths before returning to Brow n- ' department Another exception i their crops,
field. Among others who went to ' """‘V allowcvl m General Math-'
Stamford, were Jim Cousineau and “ lc=>f̂ i*'̂ sbip ‘ 2 unit, and

ere
on hand following a three day holi
day period. However, many of the 
fai-mers are through planting, and 
wailing for stuff to get large enough 
to cultivate. Some of the farmers 

; report to us that they are knifing

Miss Orvalene Price.
o—

Herad Ads contain g:ood nows]

Collegiate Dancer ‘‘Most Arlistic’’

More than 183.000 trees will be 
barged to Treasure Island for trans
planting to beautify the site of the 
Golden Gate International E.xposition.

L. E. McClish and family

Meadow-Anton Editors : 
Here For Harp Singing

Editor H. G. Richards and wife, of i 
the .Anton New*s. were among those ] 
here for the Sacred Harp Singing 
convention Saturday and Sunday. 
They were accompanied by .A. E. 
Richaids editor the Meadow Star.; 
who called on the Herald, and to , 
visit their son Edw in. who is an ' 
employee of the Herald. |

&.nh the Richards editors are very 
fond of the old Harp songs, and 
often go much further to take them 
in. It is said that the Richards family 
are all good singers.

*!

are entitled to a past to the—

RIALTD THEATRE
— to see —

“4 Men and a Prayer’'
Be stire to present this clipping

Foot Badly Crushed in 
Power Lift of Tractor

We were informed this past week 
that Leon Bandy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bandy of the Tokio section, 
got his foot hung in the power lift 
of a road tractor, with the result 
that the member was badly crushed.

He was brought to the local hos
pital for treatment, where he is doing 
as nicely as could be expected.

I ■ o
I Miss Ruby Nell Smith is taking a

Tech. She is majoring in journalism.

Home Economics department was 
granted units additional.

This makes more than 30 units 
, of credits granted the local schools 
according to Mr. Baze. .As we under
stand it, during the height of the 
depression, salaries, especially in the 

' grades had to be dn>pped so low

of Poole, there has been good turn- Besides a number of sales, a good- 
outs lo the other candidate speaking J ly portion of the merchants had in
dates. The Poole section in the first 
place is not very thickly populated, 
and in the second place it so happen
ed that the pieople were very busy 
at Wellman tonight.

We understand that a large and 
enthuastiac crowd were on hand at 

i Union. p«.'ssibly that precinct has so

viting specials covering Saturday and 
Trgdesday period, and w*e were 
pleased to see a goodly number of 
shoppers in each store, who really 
seemed to be buying instead of 
"shopping around.” as they came out 
with packages to store in their cars.

We have Ulked with many of thet.nat we lost our membership m the, , , , • # . ,, _ c- w » J niany local peviple running for com -- merchants the past week or twro, andI .A.ssociation of S««ulhem Si-hools and . . , . j   ̂ ..rnissioner. .A fine crowd is expected  ̂all admit that business is really pick-
at Wellman toninght. j ing up some, since the uptrend o\*er

Candidates for representative and 1 the nation as a whole. We have also
->ther offices who capie in Saturday talked w-th many from other sec-
ar. 1 even on Tradesday, are not fair- tions of Texas, as w*ell as other
ir.g so well. .A mere handful are will-| states, and all agreed that the bottom
mg to go over to the bandstand and seemed to have been reached in
listen to their description of their June, and we are again climbing fast,
'ire- lal fitness for office, and what and they predict a fine fall and
they "tand for. j winter business.

Mo"t of the pet.'ple both in town ] -------------o------------
■’ d the country aie now employed FIRST TRUCKS BRING-

..nd they ha*.e verj* little time to sit ING IN .MILK

..nd li"ten. no matter how well they !
wish lo do sal. That, in a nutshell. [ The Spur Cheese Factory w*ill be-

C< lieges, and have never recovered, 
• the pos.tion. as wo are still too low 

>!i salaries m some departments.
But we are working that end.

I However, as we understand the mat- 
I ter. >c' -  'l". l ollfges and universities 
.11 Texas at leii.'t. are glad to take 
■- ar students without examination, 
k; the work that is being done
■eie.

------------ o------------
Tahoka Publisher 
Gets Leg Broken

that Editor E I. Hill, of the Lvnn ''^*  ̂ candidates come lo
; County News, had the misfortune of ,
' getting his leg broken Wednesday busy,
as he step r̂ed off the curb into the |

Utreet Not seeing a car that w as a p -!

Creation and artistic execation of modem dance won for Palma 
Robinson of Coleman, Texas, the annual Leman Award which is given 
to tba aanior making the moat artistic contribution to Texas State 
CoOaga for Woman in Denton. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Robinaon. aha has studied dancing m the department of Physical 
Edneation thronghoat her collage career and has Seen presented in 
numeroos programs thronghoat the state. Th# medal has been won 
by writara, artiata and mosieians, bat this is ths first time it has 
gone to a danesr.

} i'roaohing. the driver unavoidable 
hit Mr. Hill, breaking his leg just 
below the knee.

.An ambulance rushed Editor Hill 
to a Lubbock hospital as soon as 
possible. On the outskirts of Lubbock. 
highw*ay patrolmen met the am
bulance and cleared the path for 
It to the hospital. Mr. Hill. w*ho is 63, 
was resting as well as could be ex
pected after the operation.

■ -o

•TOO M.ANY TRING TO 
SELL .AMERIC.A SHORT”

The Hor ild i.s ver>* .sorry* to learn bap.s is the reason they prefer to j gin operatu ns today, and by the
t me this issue of the Times gets to 
our readers, probably trucks wUl be 
arriving w*ith the first supply of 
milk. Eight routes have been outlined 
and delivery trucks will make these 
routes this morning for the first time.

In speaking w*ith F. G, Collier, who 
w*ill act as business manager for the 
cheese factory, he stated that they 
w ant to serve the farmers in the com
munity in the \*ery best manner. Milk 
w*ill be bought strictly on a buttiP 
fat basis, and the cheese factory will 
begin paying 27 cents per pound but
ter fat basis for w*hile milk.

------------ o------------

CLEVEL.AND, June 18 —L. J. Ta
ber, National Grange master, said to
night "The great trouble of the pre
sent hour is that too many people 
are selling .America short.”

The Columbus. Ohio, farm leader 
told a radio netw*ork audience:

“Too many crape-hangers and 
prophets of doom are talking about 
the dark side of the picture. Too few* 
are letting in the sunshine of truth—Mrs W. H. Collins and Mrs. J. L 

Cruce and Miss MUdred Herod o f ' America is basically sound.”
Snyder were Lubbock visitors. Tues-J 
day afternoon. Read the Ads in the Herald

Money Price and Biii Byron took 
in the celebration at Post. Money 
entered a race horse, which we learn 
lead the field, getting a full length 
bugle the first few jumps.
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Jack Stricklin, Jr., Ass't. Manager.

Subscription Rates 
In the Brownfield trade territory.
Per year _ ________$1.50 j
Elsewhere i.n U S A. _ $2.<)0

.Apply for .Idvertising Rates 
The Official Paper of Terry County 

and the City of Brownfield.

DISTRICT-COl XTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July:

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed. Lamesa

For REPRESENT.ATIVE 119th DIST- 
ALVIN R. .ALLISON, Levelland 
JOHN VTCKEFS Lubbock Texas 
R. H. MARTIN. Lubbock 
T. W. MONTGOMERY, Lynn. Co.

FOR DISTRICT .ATTORNEY 
True**. Smith. Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. .A. S:mms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

Hudgens Gro. Co.
FR ID AY and SA TU R D A Y SPECIALS

Flour Texas Beauty 
48 lbs. $1.29

EAKIKG POWDER, 50 02, K C , . .  
GINGER ALE, Canada Dry, Qt. Bot. 
LIKE RICKEY, Ql. B ottle_ _ _ _

2 9 c
21c
13c

Spuds 10 lbs. .18
APRICOTS, Water Pack, No. I'k Ca» 1 5 c  
PEACHES, Water Pack, No. Vk C ao. .  1 5 c  
CRAPELADE, Welch’s, lb. J a r .

Tomato luice ARMOUR’S 
20 oz. Can

J 9 c

.9
FIG PRESERVES, Qt. J a r _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 7 c
ORANGE .lUICE, No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
CRISCO, 3 !b. C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 5 c

FOR COUNTY ATTOP.NEY 
Burton G. Hackney Coffee H & H 

Lb. Can .25
FOR SHERIFF, 

LECTOR 
D. Gore

ASSESSOR - COL-

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (D’ubej Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Mrs. J. C. (Eldcra A.) White

FOR COUNTA' TRE.ASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN*DENT 
Mrs. R’wth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee F’w.!ton

BOG FOOD, !b. C a n ... .  
DATE and NUT BREAD, 

IS, 4 oz. Can
Cross and Black- 
well. 8 oz. Can

- 5 c
13c
17c

Soap Crystal White or 
P. & G. 5 for

FOR CO.MMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) M-Niel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luster

VANILLA EXTRACT, 8 OZ. . . .  

lELLO ICE CKm POWDER 
RAISIN BR.A.N, Pkg. . . . . . .

FOR COM.MISSIO-NER PRE. NO. 2 
Heranell Tunmons 
C. F. (Choc) Kamiitoc 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

Tomatoes EXTRA
NICE

LB.

18c
15c 

8 c  
1 0 c

4c

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 3 
J. F. Malcolm

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. OUver
G. C. Aschenbeck.

1

We that Col. E I. Hill copied 
our reply to his last, and rested a 
week cn his reply. Expect a jolting 
rejoiner from our “special provi
dence”  man next week.

Brownfield was an admixture of 
the “haunted village” and the “de- 
-serted mining town” on the 4th. Did
n’t even turn on the traffic lights all 
day. Again, why can’t Brownfield 
have a killing once in awhile’  Next* 
year the 3rd will come on Monday 
(Tradesday) and the 4th on Tuesday. 
Why not a double header.

------------ o— —
While the rains of last week 

brought the products of the soil out 
abundantly, it has been so hot and 
dry this week that farmers say their 
litT'e e'-oin .snrehum crops are not 
aoing so well, and a cooling shower 
would certainly help matters. Hot 
weather, however, seems to help 
king cotton to do the fast growing 
act.

o------------
“The so-called depression begin

ning in 1929 and exL t̂ing to a great
er or lesser extent to the present 
time . . . was a breakdown of an 
eccnorr.rc system controlled by eco
nomic power. The government was 
not reaching the great masses of the 
people. It was stopped and the pro
fits went into the coffers of a very 
few persons. Anything which brings 
about relief for the great mass of the 
people is neither Communist nor 
radical nor red. It is the only hope

CANTALOUPES, E.xfra Good. Each_ _ _ 5^
LETPJCE, H ead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   6 c
ONIONS,LargeV,1iites,lb.. . . . . .  3 c
ORANGES, D ozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
« -  - ------

M A R K E T
STEAK, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ -  15c
ROLL ROAST, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
BOLOGNA, P oond_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U he
SALT JOWLS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
CATFISH, Fresh V/aler, Ib_ _ _ _  . .  3 0 c

BAR-B-QUE LEG-OF-LAMB
PH ON E 7 7 -------- W E S T  SIDE of SQUARE

Conservation Speakers Urge That Trees of Nation Be Saved to Generation property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of :>aid R. B. Marchbanks.

And in compliance with law, I 
g. .e this notice by publicat: n, in the 
English language, once a ..eek for 
t.hree consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
July, 1938.

C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas.

By SAM C. WHITE. Deputy.

NOTICE OF .M.UtSH.AL’S S.\LE
United .States of America,
Northern District of Texas, ss:

Public notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia.c (or 
execution) dated April 27th, A. D., 
1938. Luucd out of the United States 
DL«Ui t̂ Court, of the United States 
for the Eastern District of Texas on 
a judgement rendered in said CTourt, 
on the lOth day of February. A. D. 
1938 in favor of United States of 
Amenta and against J. L. Poffen- 
barger, J. A. Smith 8c J. E. Milbum. 
I have, on this 19th day of May, A. 
D., 1938, levied upon the following 
described real estate, situated in the 

[County of Terry and Sute of Texas, 
‘ to wit: All the rights, title ar.d in
terest of J. E. Milbum in and to the 
following described real esute. to- 
wit. Being the West one-half of Sec
tion Block DD, Sun.ey No. 90 of the 
John H. Gibson Survey in Terry 

J County Texas, and that I will, ac- 
'cordmgly, offer said real estate for 
I sale, at public vendue to the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, on the Sec
ond day of August, A. D. 1938, at 
Two o’clock P. M.. At Court House 
Dor.r at Brownfield, Texas. Dated, 

'Ninth. Day of June, A. D. 1938. 
J. R. V. right. L*. S. Marshal. Northern 
Dutrict of Texas. By Clarence E. 
Luce Jjeputy. 4gc

’ BROWNFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. 8c A. M.

DENTON—.A strong plea to pro
tect and Conserve the nation's trees 
will be made by speakers on foresty 
July €-9 at tne North Texas State 
reache.’’s C -liege. The talk.« a.̂ e a 
part of the un.que course m confer’. - 
atiun of natural resources be.ng giv
en th;.-̂  'um.mer at the college—the 
first college course of its kind m 
the &juth Twenty-four con.>erva-

y >re'try i-eaker include Dr. H. 
N ’A'.heeler. ch.cf leuurer for the 
U. S Forest S<.;..‘ e. Wa hington, 
D C.. Dr. E. O. SieKc. director of 
ti.e Texa. F re.'t Service. College 
Stat. n; E L Demfr.t)n. director of 
tne .S -them Expei.ment Slal.on, 
New Orlearu:, and L. L B..'.hop, na
tional fore-t supers ,.»r, Houston.

The picture.5 ab'-ve contrast a
tion leade.*  ̂ are on the lecture sche- beautuul sta.nrt of pine with the de- 
dule. which is open to the public. struct;: a created by a single fire.

In the upper picture t.here is grass 
ar.d lea. debris on the forest floor, 
ar.d ;y.-tema*.:c clearing has been 
done to give commercial trees 
breathing" and growing space to in

sure maxii ; development. In the 
lower picture, stately trees have' 
been dc.-troyed. erosion has been in
duced. a.nd A lid life has been elim-' 
mated.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each monUi, 

Masonic HalL
Fred Smith, W. 34. 

J. D. Miller, Sec.

>IIKRIKF S S.\LE.No 1 hard-luck candidate First, author Today, he find.s, they are 
daughter is .stricken 'eri'i'.,-,ly . --ted deep in the dogma of super- 

.. ith pneumonia, and he had to can- .ority, . i.-ying languages, differing THE ST.ATE OF TEM.AS 
cel a speaking engagement to fly to custom . huloric grievances, and COUNTS OF TERRY, 

i her bed .de. Then. Hunter him.-elf

Malcolm

WM. (KJYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 2Ct 
meets 2nd Friday

night each Month.

Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evans, Adj.

v.-as sti;i.ken wit-. a nc.-.vu- bi’cak- 
d n f. -m u'. ervork. and now the 
er.sfA.hile gubernatorial ca.ndidate is! 
named a. t.he defendant m a $5,000 
suit, brought by Kent Wat'on. form-; 

I er Hunter publitily man. “ I fired. 
Watson for g <1 rea'- n: ; he o’ught 

, to have been moved out earlier.” = 
H u n te r said this weeK. He further' 
, charged that Watson was 'a -j. king 
I for M cCraw all the tune he was on i 
the H -_ ;e r  payioll. Hunter an.nou.nc-'
eded that he w.^uld plea his own 

I caie. and added that. ’ It would 
plea.'e m.e very much to have Bill; 
McCra A- on the other side and open- 

I !y appe-ar against me in trial of this 
Icu f . '—.Abilene T.m.e.s

e'or. 'm:c conflict.'. Improved trans- NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\ EN That 
p .-*at.. a and commumcat.-m. he by virtue of a certain WRIT OF 
udd .. have huddled peoples toget.her, E.XECUTION is.̂ ued out of the Honor- 
the.-ehy accentuating the p< ibilities ‘«ble County Court of Dallas Coun.j 
-f ' onfusion ar.d controversy. 3t Law No. 1. State of Texas, on the

“The wonder is r.< t that the peo- 19th day of .*Iay, 1938, by Ed. H. 
pies of the earth get along so badly Steger. Clerk of said County Court, 

gether, but. rather, tr.ut they man- Dallas County at Law No. 1, Dallas 
.;e at all." .Author Herring declares. ' ' anty. Texas, for the sum of Four 
H..:tory, b.ol. gy. and evolution have Hundred and 8<-100 ^St00.8i) Dol- 

heafjed up t-;gether on this rel- lars and costs of suit, under a judge-
We ment. in favor of Buell Lumber 8c 
We -Man'ufactu.nng Com.pany, .A Corpora- 

,n some To separate nations.i* or'- m a certain cause in said Court.; 
•A.th Its pride, its history, its N i i3.45a-.\ and styled Buell Lum- 
We are cut off by lines o f , ber 8c Manuiaclurmg

Brov^nfield Lodge No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Meets eve.-y Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brother! 
always welcome.

T. D. Warren. N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

atively incora'picu'ius planet, 
peak 2.792 different languages.

live 
each 
flag.

J'JE. J. McGo w a n

L.AWYXR 
V. est Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

. u.'tom. habit, and religion. We are I Corporat.on. vs. R 
d .. idc-d by hi. toric enmities, the is-

WOIll.D .NEEDS B.ASIS EOR I .N- 
DERST.WDING DECI..\RES 
EDIC.ATOR

Unless men find some way of un
derstanding each other, them boast-

5ue of which are obscured by time. 
.And Ae are snapping at each other.

“ It A’ould req’uire a tram trust 
with .Albe.ri Einstein. Sigmund Freud, 
C.harles A. Bea.’’d, WilLam James, 
and H G. Wells to hunt out all the 
reasor.s Ahy we this contanker- 
ous h'uman race do not get along more 

I cd civilization is doomed’, and A’ar amicably,” believes this educator, 
with all Its modern refinements will Yet. he concludes, men are confront- 
'ettle t^at question decisively. So ed today with a choice between tA'o 
director of the Committee on Cultural possibilities— to understand or mis- 

I concludes Hu'oert Herring, executive understand, to cooperate or perish.
1 Relations Aith Latin America, m the o — ■
! current Rotarian Magazine. i Lence Price took in the old cow-I “ Here u-e are, tu-o billion strong, boy reunion and rodeo at Stamford. | 
increasing at the rate of 30 million Qualifications: At least 50 years of | 
each year,” he observes, “and living age. and must have been engaged in ! 
on Iowa farms, in Tokyo tenements, cattle business 35 years. i
on Russian steppes, on Argentine ---------o ■ j
pampas, in African jungles, in Park Miss Jo Pete, daughter of Mr. and i 
Avenue apartments. We don’t get Mrs. Tom May, recently underwent • 
along very well together ” j surgery by a St Louis specialist. She

While there is nothing neu- about A-as left up there temporarily to re- 
misunderstandings between men, cover from the operation, but her 
wars are no longer the cozy family parents have gone up after her at 
affairs they once were, says the this time.

William E. Borah 
State Senate.

---------- o

in the United does not take the paper and 2 to one 
(if he is a subscriber he is delinquent, 
even odds he never does anything 

It is not often that we see a spe- that will assist a publisher in running 
cial edition celebrating the anniver- a good paper, and forty to one if R. Pounds, 
sary of its band, but we received the paper is a good one and full —
a copy of the Brenham Banner last I of life he is the most eager to see

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
BUNDLE Hegari for sale. See L.

50p

TE.AM horses. 16 hands high; 1400 
lbs. each. Ĝ x-d age. No blemish. 55ee 
Dr E C Davis. 48tfc

•veek. celebrating the 50th anniver- the paper as soon as it is off the 
ary of the Brenham Concert band, press.—Anton NeA-s.

Erenharii. capitol of Washington ■ ----- o
county is inhabited mostly by for-1 “ The other day in
mer immigrants from Germany or j Uncle Sam hauled his battered ___^
their decendants. Theses people are j maimed credit up on the block in FOR S ALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
great lovers of music, and ac ap- | the effort to raise $25,000,000 A'orth Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc 
preciate the paper from southeast of RFC 2 per cent notes on its sub-;
Texas.

““  FOR S.ALEi—25 Residence Lots. .See
\\ ashington, cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc 

and

TWO nice upstairs rooms for rent, 
with bath room betueen. See M.'‘s. 
.A. J. Stric’iclin, 614, BroadA'ay.

FOR SALE—One .Allis Chalmers 
Combine at a bargain, BroA-nfield 
Implement Company. 42tfc

Company, A 
B. Marchba.nks, 

placed in my hands for service, I, C. 
D. Gore as Sheriff of Terry County, 
Texas, did. on the 6th day of July, 
1938. le-.y on certain Real Estate 
and personal prcpe.riy, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follow.s, to-A'it: an undivided one  ̂
eighteenth. (l-18th) interest in and 
to the folloA-ing;

All of Section No. Six (6), in 
Block D-8, in Terry county, Texas. 
114 5 feet by 124 feet in Block No., 
1, of the First Addition to the town 
of BroA'nfield as described in Vol.. 
31 at page 129, of the Deed records 
of Terry county, Texas. All of Lot 
No 10. m Block No. 3, of the Origmal 
tcA'n of BroA'nfield. Terry county, 
Texas. 94 feet by 300 feet in Block 
No. 4. of the East Addition to the 
toA'n of BroA'nfield. Terry county,, 
as described in Vol. 25 on page 301,, 
and in Vol. 26 on page 137 of the 
Deed records of Terry county, Texas. 
11 head of horses; 44 head of cattle;| 
18 head of hogs; 1 Tractor; 1 Binder;! 
mi-<K»llaneous plow tools; 3 trailers; 1 
Dodge Automobile. And levied upon 
as the property of R. B. Marchbanks i 
and that on the first Tuesday in Au- 
ga t̂, 1938, the same being the 2nd 
cay of said month, at the Court, 
House door of Terry County, in the 
city of BroA'nfield, Texas, betAeen 
tr.e hours of 10 .A. M. and 4 P. M., 
.y vi.'due of said le-.-y and said Writ 
■A Execution I a'iU sell said above 
described Real Estate a.'id personal

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 S’uite Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
“THREE CJOOD BARBERS 

CONV^ENIENTLY LOCATED
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

P'OR S.ALE—One regular Farm- 
all Tractor. BroA'nfield Implement 
Company. 42tfc w r  A t  g :  r

esults
esult5

sidiary, the First National Mortgage | BUSINESS house for rent; good 
Corporation. But strange to say the i location. Apply Herald office. 33 tfc

Whenev'er you find a man finding; offer brought forth immediate sub
fault A'ith his local paper, open it ; scriptions of $1,396,000,000. So inj
up and 10 to one he hasn’t an ad
vertisement in it; 5 to one he never 

on eartli for a democracy.”—Senator gave it a job of Aork; 3 to one he

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
l u m S e r

and boiidiiig materials of aD kinds.
81 —  —  Brownfield, Tezn«

spite of his impending bankduptcy. 
Uncle Sam’s offer u'as oversubscrib
ed 52 times plus. It is a shame hoA* 
Roosevelt is ‘ruining our credit.’ ” 
—Charleston, W. Va.. Gazette. 

------------ o —
Tom Hunter seems to be Texas’

FOR RENT, small office space in 
r.eA' DoA'ning Building. See Mrs. 
;v. W. Terry. tfc

FOR S.ALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

DANCE
Drug Co, 28c

And enjoy the evening. Get ach
ing corns o ff your mind. GRE.AT 
CHRISTOPHER Corn Remedy re
moves the com. roots and all. It nev
er fails. 35c at Nelson - Prim Drug 
Co. 28c

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

ALL KINTDS of plants for sale; 
plenty SA-eet potato slips, groA'n 
outdoors. A. Judd. Soft Water Farm. 
Lubbex k, Texas. Phone 9013F2.

40tfc

COMFORT.ABLE south rooms for 
rent, cheap Weldon Hotel. 46tfc

OFFER YOLTl FAR.M er home in 
city, if you A'ish to sell it. See or 
ATite me if you wish to buy. I have 
the bargains. D. P. C.ARTER, brown
field. Texas. 39tfc

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep

FOR RENT-Tu o rx>ra apartm77t;! ‘ '"J* “

the best and most digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy famiahee 
the beat milk," aayi The Brindle Boe- 
•7.

General Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henne E. Mast 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchi’ison 
Dr, Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Obstetrirt 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall.
Dr. James D. Wilson 
Internal Mediciae 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medldne 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Resident
Dr. J, W. Sinclair

R l i m ’S UUNDRY C. R. Hnat 
Snperintendent

YOU CAN wash for as little as 
20Hc at the West Side Help Your j Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H 
Self Laundry. Come and try us. 38cinels. Phone 108

Wash at 35c per hour at Runael's 
Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s

L. Ran- 
tthf

Brownfieid Dairy
Claud* Headaraoa* Prop.

X -R A T  AND RADIIIM  
PATHOLOCHCAL LA B O R A TO R T

SCHOOL or nvrsino

1. 1
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EXTENDED

Owii$ to dry weatber daring most of our cam pa^  for 
renewals, we have decided to eitend our

FOUNTAIN PEN and PENCIL OFFER
until the present small supply o f less than 50 sets are 
exhausted. Better hurry before they are gone.

Rememher if you live in the trade area, they are given 
with each renewal for regular price of $1.50. Outside 
of Brownfield trade area, S2.00. If you wish them mail
ed, enclose 5c for postage and packing.

YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY!

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
BROWNimD HAS SERVED TERRY COUNTY 

FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS. ims

5cm. '

' o il !

2 *

9 ^  ' I
^ c/H IS  shows you what a price llij

^  they pay for gasolioe in some of the coun
tries overseas. Gasoline certainly comes reasonable in your 
own U. S. A. And right in your own neighborhood the 
lowest-cost mileage vou can exDcrience is assured bv VoMtr

jv ru x  i/ w u  u c i f ^ u u v m u v u  u ic

-------- - mileage you can experience is assured by Yoatr
Mileage Merchant’s genuine Conoco Bronz-z-z-z gasoline.

..̂ pn^er ^utnfis ieiw een flum ps
FROM YOUR MERCHANT

Scenes in Terry County and Area Where Dirt Farmers .Are Making Good POOL
The r.o'.v 

?chr".! . f-
' M. S<irr; I.?.-

> • r y , ■
J A T:.-e 1.. ♦ S 

}if-' --v P'

:'.d M. I >•

the Po» T 
a ' -'.g nicely. 

/  R: - -'.nfieM
ar d !rs.
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.1 T
rf .(■

■ y f . r(- *■
\ evf

‘ .y f«,r Am-
f- ♦

F her ar.rl 

;■ h are 

e . 1 *ed
-

: d 's’ the
t; .!
e a: - -pj^er 
d ; ir.g to

G E ♦!y and 
Sa'urday 
ar.i M.'«.

Er< V.
Mr and M -  / 

fa. .̂d.y of T . 
n;;,' ‘ and Sunday 
Car: -’ Shu/

Rev A L H a’ d f -ndy were 
dinner gue ts in the V.' E heme
Sunday

Mrs. Will Aldr;d?e and children 
spent Friday and Sa*urday of last 
week visiting friends and relatives 
in O'Donnell.

Mr, and Mrs J J Gunter and 
family spent the day Sunday with 
Mrs. Gunter’s mother of near Brown
field.

Enos Tate is visiting his grand- 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs E A Tate of 
Shallowater.

J T . Nettie Jean. D^mthy Dean 
Newsom and Bilhe Rowe went to the 
4th of July picnic at Gomez.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Anderson of 
Lubbock visited in the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs G. C. Shults. Sunday.

----------------0----------------

SCUDDAY
I

(1) Who said Dust Bowl, or that j 
life on the farm is dull for Young ■ 
America? Children in the beautiful! 
surface tank on the Troy T Edwards I 
Edwards takes time out from plowing! 
home near Lubbock. (2) Troy T. ’ 
to put his show horse through its 
pace. We »e not certain but it looks 
as if the horse is returning thanks for  ̂
the forthcoming bucket of oats. (3) 
The new and modem home of the 
Edwards family (4) Drifting 
sand is one of the big obstacles fac

ing farmers in Terry county. Here 
you see tons and tons of it drifting 
cl »se •*) the farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Montana of near Brown
field. (5; It has been a long, hard 
road f«ir Mr and Mrs. Montana, but 
hard woik, plus help from the Farm 
Security Administration has brought 
them 1o a place in life where they 
can smile and give thanks to a 
benevolent gov’emment agency that 
helps in time of need. (6) A former 
factory worker, O. E. Franklin

desired to rear his children on a 
farm . As a result of a rehabilitation 
loan from the FSA, Franklin’s am
bitions have been realized. (7) John 
S<)S5man, residing near the Lubbock- 
Lynn county line, stands with Pete F. 
Murray, left, of the Farm Security 
Administration, in front of his origi
nal farm home—a tent He is among 
the many thousands of American 
farmers who have raised their stand
ard of living and net worth through

Mr. and Mr5. Joe Brown f Brown
field spent the week end with rel
atives here.

Mr and Mrs L C \Va!t->er spent 
Sunday with her pa.-ents Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins.

Jimmie Stepen-'- i;. Jam.es and R. 
G. Nutt, witn Mr. Nutt attended tha 
•.how at Brownfield. Sui.day.

Mr. and Mrs Duncan and her sister, 
Mr-. Edwa::; -T Fort V.’ irth, vLs.t- 
ed Mr and Mi.-. J. E Y'-ung Sunday 
afterno- r.

M; Jai k Ff 'vler a“ d child. '̂en, 
Billie Jack ;r d h-' ■ moved
t< F ir* *V ..ti. Jack h bi-en there 
w.■ . ! ..g f' r me t.me.

Jot -I' Tay’ - r and wife and baby 
spent ‘ he w c end w/.,. her par
ent-. M:. and .M: Pe.-l W< bb.

A triple - Ivbration wa.-- given by 
Mr and Mr.- N E. T- Arisend on 
the Fourth of July; two of the chil
dren's birthday.s are n the fourth 
and fifth A fish fr>- be-ir.g the big 
attraction, with loLs of g'xxl eats, 
topped off with cake and ice cream 
was enjoyed by all p.’-esent The fol
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
B L. Bandy, Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Young Sr., and Lowell Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Young Jr., and baby. 
Everyone went home full and happy 
wishing there were more Fourths 
so*jn. calling the Tcwn.vcnds real 
entertainers,

■ 0 - 
WELCOME

Every one invited to attend Revival 
Meeting beginning July 18th, preach
ing by Rev. I. M. Bryce of Pecos, 
Texas. First Assembly of God Church, 
North Fifth Street. Coroe!

—J. T. Auburg 
------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves have 
returned from their vacation gpent 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas. Jim 
sajrs3>e ate friend chicken three times 
a <Uy.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrr. Dick Chishobn, ac

companied by Mrs. Mosier and Miss 
this U. S. Department of Agriculture | Vivian Hosier left Saturday night 
agency. for a visit in Ada, Okla.
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Prices Smashed for July Sellii^!
The most startling reductions of the 
year are now offered on our big, com
plete stock of quality Furniture! Wise 
homc-^makers will take full advantage

Your Credit Is Good!

Living Room Suites
at “C U T” PRICES!

5039 and
up

Two to Four Pieces!

Gorgeous living room Suites— in mod
ern, period, and conventional styling, 
and in a thrilling variety of choice 
coverings, in every imaginable color 
to harmonize with any surroundings! 
Prices are low enough to Suit E\’EKY 
purse! Easy Terms, too!

TH R ILLIN G  V A LU E S in

newBedroomSuites

Three to Seven Pieces!

The Suite you have ahvays dreamed 
of owning, in the Style you have al
ways wanted, noŵ  available at a 
price you can easily afford to pay, 
thanks to our July reductions! Every 
type o f Bedroom Suite in every con
ceivable wood! Easy terms, too!

CHOICE BR EAK FAST, 
D IN E T T E S and

Dining Room Suites

1350
and

up

Five to Ten Pieces!

Truly gorgeous Suites for every home, 
from the simplest one room apartment 
lo tne most elaborate mansion! Here 
is the time, and HERE is the place to 
buy, for Greatest savings! Easy Terms, 
too!

Occasional Chairs at $3.95 up 
Cocktail Tables at $5.95 up 

Lounge Chairs at $13.50 up

Studio Couches at 18.50 
Porch Gliders, only $9.50 up

Most Complete Stock of Floor 
Covering in Brownfield, at Re
duced Prices this Monthy Only

of our amazingly low sale prices! 
Shop now while our stocks are still 
complete!

Buy on Easy Terms!

V#
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J. B. KNIGHT
FURNITURE STORE

Parks Highway Ass’n 
Meets at Levelland

The International Parks Highwaj 
Association, which for the past year 
has been uromoting a route from 
the Canadian Border south through 
the Dakotas. Nebraska, Elastem 
Colorado, the Oklahoma Panhandle 

' and Western Texas to the Rio 
Grande in the immediate vicinity of 
the Big Bend International Park, 

1 will hold its annual meeting in 
Levelland on Tuesday, July 12.

By annual meeting is meant the 
j gathering each Summer at which 
time the officers are elected for the 

j coming year. Six meetings have been 
j held within the past year, the most 
. notable being that held a few months 
I ago at the CCC headquarters in the 
' Chisos Mountains of the proposed 
United States-Mexico International 
Park, which is to cover a large, scenic 
and mountaineous area on both sides 
of the Rio Grande.

The success of the venture is as- 
s jred by subsequent locations of the 
route through Texas by the State 
Highway Commission and the en
thusiastic co-operation of the states 
through which the route extends 
north. A similar organization ex
ists in North and South Dakotas, 
north of the Black Hills and which 
has asked that it bo made a unit 
of the Association It is stated 
that the next meeting will probably 
be a joint meeting of the two associa
tions at Lamar, Colorado.

Indians Celebrate Green Com Festival and Adopt Governor

WELLTflAN Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woodson and j Paul Cates of Lubbock spent the 
.son of the Devonian Oil Co., of Okla- of July holidays in Brownfield, 
homa City, moved into the newly
remodeled property of Dr. Jno. R. | 
Turner in south Browrnfield, this' 
week.

Most everyone has just about fin- 
inshed planting their fields since 

Glenn Burgess, formerly Chamber rain. Lots of corn and cotton is 
of Commerce Secretary at Little- 3^  ̂ Iĵq^s good.
field but now manager of a similar Elmer Green and family of; Clyde Ix'wis left Sunday morning
organization at Graham, is president ^\ni.irillo, visited their parents. Mr, 1 for the lower Rio Grande Valley, 
or the organization. As he has moved , Green over the ' where he will buy cotton until Oct.
quite a ways from the route, he will v.iek er.d. 
make a full repoit at the meeting

Building for Rent
Inquire At—

Noel’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 72

Mr. and Mr.s. Travis and daugh- 
tiT Louise, are \isiting Mrs. Travis’iiere and probably be a.'KeU to be 

relieved. He, during the year, has 
Visited all point.s noith and has in- 
tere. ted all the towns and citit.' along 
the rjutc and -so firmly did he plant 
the idea that its suclcs.'- now seems 
assured.

The final completion of this route gue.>t- of Mr. 
is of the utmo.-t importance to all s-.veir'-n. .Sunday, 
this section, as it would prove a 
direct road north and south be
tween imiKirtant tourist centers and 
would finally be a big lactor in 
inducing a desirable immigration in
to this country, aside from its value 
locally as a north and south high
way.

During the past few weeks the 
road has been locatt*d through

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Akers have 
as their guests over the Fourth. Mr.

s.ster and fan ily. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde l . T. Stubblefield of Foii
i ’earner this v.ot̂ k. Worth.

The candidates arc getting to be 
quite thick in places, but it wont
be long n .\v Next Monday afternoon at 3 p.

Mr. and Mr . Sullivan were din- <̂ >*'cles will meet in joint so.s-
and Mrs, Frank study of misison.s. The

Lockett and Reagan circles will meet
The County Singing Convention 

m<'tts at Wellman the third Sunday 
in this month. A basket diancr will 
be served on the groutid.

Mr. and M.-s. Joe Crowder visited 
it- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Crowder Sutiday.

lone Bishop visited Billie Jo Pace 
over the week end.

Mr. Billy Greeg carried Mrs. John

with Mrs. A. Flache and the Iwhtie 
Moon and Annie I»ng circles will 
meet with Mrs. L. A. Rhvne.

Levelland to Brownfield, by Julian Mineral Wells the past
Montgomery. State Highway E ngin-^ .^ j, Matthews has been con

, to his bed for some time with rheu-

: Margret and Billie Jo Schrader had 
jsome friends from Lubbock as their 
• guests Suaday.
I Margot Green of Amarillo, visited

eer together with G. M. Garrett,
Division Engineer. This segment 
was perhaps the last part of the 
route to receive official designation 
and approval.

Guest of Board of Development
The inviution to meet here was Mildred Pace over

extended by Tom V. Watson, secre- week end.
tary of the County Board of De- , ,, . ., * * 1 . .• t Claud Little filled his ap-velopment at the last meeting of ^  . . .  c- j j o, , ,  u . .u pointnaent at Loop Sunday and Sun-the Association held about three . . .  ^aay night.

• Bob Burnett and family of For
rester, visited in Wellman Sunday 
afternoon.

Grandma Brown, who has been

the
of-

months ago at Dalhart. and 
local organization will be the 
ficial host of the occasion.

At a meeting of the Board of 
directors held Monday evening, a
program and arrangements com -' visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. M. 
mittee, composed of Paul Lawliss, Schrooder, left Thursday for a few 
chairman; Eldward Pilley and G. C. months stay in Lubbock.
Brown, was appointed by president Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green visit- 
H. H. Mann. One the reception ed for awhile with home folks, Sat- 
committee were named Prof. B. F. urday afternoon. They were on their 
Minor, chairman ;Ray Watson and way to Hobbs. New Mexico from

E A T
A T

HANCOCK'S CAFE

Delicious Food 
W ell Prepared

Air Conditioned 
for YOUR COMFORT

UHifochtfy htiiced.. 
UfUfoctufy detiUoM

Visit our soda fountain and 
ask for a Coca-Cola ser\*ed 
this modem way from  our 
Dispenser. Ex’ery drink per
fectly mixed ■. uniform ly 
delicious . ice-cold. . .  truly 
refreshing

Nelson - Prmini Drag
D R IN K

SERVED FROM OUR 
N E W  D IS P E N S E R

Carl Ratliff.
F. A. Benbowr and

Salt Lake City. Utah
Percy Cole Mr. W. A. Campbell, who has

were nominated and will be present- been visiting his children in Call
ed to the Association as directors fornia the past few weeks, returned 
from Levella id. 1 home last week. Mary Mae and

Rotary Club to Ct>-Operate Walter children of Mr. and
The local Rotary Club at its meet- Mrs- Leonard Campbell, returned 

ing Tuesday accepted the invitation ' ' *tb him for a few weeks visit, 
of the Board of Development to
meet with the Association in a THE GR.AS'sllOPPER FIGHT 
luncheon which will probably be SIIOI LD BE PKRM.kNENT 
held at the High School Gymnasium
on the day of the meeting. 1 There is perhaps in every endca-

It is thought that the delega- ® doubting Thomas. We have 
lion.s from the various points along beard the remark that there are 
the route will perhaps exceed one “grusshop|)er years, and then other 
hundred, as quite an interest is be- years when there are few’ hoppers, 
ing taken in the selection of the Climaxing this argument was doubt 
officers who will have the resjxmsi- whether fighting gra.sshopi>ers
bility of completing the proposed '^ould affevt the crop of hoppers the 
highway during the coming year. lollowing year.

------------ o -  With a vci-y serious beginning
J. T. May Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. about twenty-two or -three years 

John R. May of Little Rock, is here ago, a fight was put up to kill ticks 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. W. B. Downing, on cattle. At the on.slaught. it will 
and uncle, Tom May and families, be clarly remembered that there 
He returned home with Tom and was every kind of argument against 
wife, who came by from their trip to dipping cattle; others argued that 
St. Ixuis. leach year had its individual crop

- --■ o  I of ticks, and that nothing would ex-
I The .same “ brotherly” interest temiinate them. It may even be 
! which weighs down the mail bags' remerbered that in East Yexas, a
between Texas A.&M. College and 

i Texas State College for Women in
number of dipping vats were ’’blown 
up” with dynamite by enemies of

Denton has prompted the Aggie pa- the fight on cattle ticks.
per to add a T.S.C.W. columnist to 
its staff next yeaa. One wonders 
whether this step was taken for the 
purpose of better news coverage or

In that day, cattle were litterally 
covered with ticks . . . parasites 
that sapped the very life from stock; 
causing an inferior grade of cattle.

in behalf of sufpicious swains w ho, not to mention the very inhuman 
wish to check up on activities at the ; act of permitting this aumb-animal
sister campus.

Ancient antagonism between “Hat- 
chetfaoe” Prof and "Nincompoop”
Student is breaking up. Every Mon
day the faculty and students at Tex
as State College for Women get to
gether for Play Hour, when soft- 

I ball, horseshoes, tennis, ping pong 
and other sports do their bit toward 
blasting the old pupil-teacher feud. Spur Times.

torture.
Today, there are thousands upon 

thousand of cows in that area, as 
well as this, without having been 
dipped in a ^number of years, that 
do not carry a single tick. Exterm
ination was low but sure. There 
is no reason to believe that a con
tinued fight upon the hopper would 
not yield the same fine results.—

1

to

ROOMS FOR RENT

HO
fO H

U N f A D S

W HY waste time and enerfy 
when yoo*re looking for a 
new home or apartment? A ll 
you hare to do is check tke 
classified columns o f The 
Terry County Herald. Wbe> 
ther you plan to sell, boy, 
rent or trade, you*ll find it 
profitable to use the want 
ads.

THE
TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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PROMISING CANDIDATES of the State’s dollar, or a total of grip, the cooking is getting better, ANSWER TO JAPAN 
I $44,804,271. Pensions in 1937 co n -! pe<iple live longer, the whole hi.storyt 

(From Fort Worth Star-Telegram) sumcd 14.17 cents of the State’s d o l-! of man still can be summed up in one i Americans will greet with a mix- 
Mcit of the Staate, district and lar, or a total of $20,519,716. j short word: “advance.” So says the ture of pride and regret the pros-

legislative candidates are commit-' Thus, highways, schools and pen- author. j pect of 45.000 ton battleships with
ting themselves unqualifiedly to sions are already taking 71.88 cents | “The ‘good old days’?” he asks, j sixteen-inch guns. These dread-

Celebrating the glorious Fourth 
at Big Spring and Pecos were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Bxirret and daughter.

------------ o------------

Mr and Mrs E. N. Cain and Doris 
Virginia have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Ha.'-kell county.

------------ o------------
Misses Von Dee and El Ray Lewis

liberalization of pensions and to j of the State’s dollar, and surely none 
greater governmental economy as a of the candidates would argue that 
saving to the taxpayers without e x - ' that the first two, highways and 
plaining exactly how they will re- * schools should be panalized for the

“ Which ones’ ”

that sake of more liberal pensions.
It is ' Likewise, the candidates are block-' pays” is that crime as it grows and

concile these two promises 
lead in opposite diriections. 
no more than fair that a candidate Jed when they turn to the 28.12 cents 
for office tell the voter, who is al-Jof the State’s dollar that remains 
sc a taxpayer, definitely how he after highway, schools and pen. 
would increase public expenditures sion requirements are met. 
through more and larger pensions; The 2.33 cents devoted to admin- 
while at the same times lowering istrative and executive purposes, 
taxes, or even maintaining taxes at the 1.42 cents spent on the judicial 
their present level. | system, and the 5.33 cents required

Pertinent to this inquiry are fig- .^^ eleemosynary and correc-
ures contained in the comptroller’s *̂onal would afford meager ad- 
annual report for 1937, which show-' ditional money for pensions, even 
ed that the state had total revenue w’ere wdse or possible to sac-
receipts for the year amounting to them. Other portions of the
$154,120,031. The major portion of State's dollar are parcelled out to 
this was gleaned from the taxpayers servicing, public health and
—or $106,048,818. ActuaUy, total departments, which have al-
state expenditures, including the ’ notoriously low appropria-

I tions considering their purposes.
All theso figures are finite facts.

CRIME DEFEATS ITSELF

One big reason why “crime never

dissipation of nonrevenue receipts, 
amounted to $186,386,244 in 1937.
All these figures are important as 
showing we have about reached the 
peak of state spending in Texas.

In order, three objects took the 
major part of the State’s dollar in 
1937—highways, schools and pen
sions. Highways took 36.75 cents of 
the States dollar or a total of $53,- 
194,207. Schools required $20.90

We buy for cash and sell on Credit, 
used typewriters, adding machines, 
and office furniture. We sell Rem
ington Portable Typewriters FOR 
ONLY 10c .A D.AY. THE B.AKER CO.
Printing and Office Equipment, 1009, j if they are electe<l. 
13th Street, Lubbock, Texas. ------------ o—

compiled by the State comptroller 
in his report for the fiscal year of 
1937 ending last August.. Candi
dates advocating more liberal pen
sions must expect to trim the allot
ments for highways, schools, public 
health, the institutions for the af
flicted or other lesser fields of gov
ernmental operation, or to increase 
our taxes.

With the bald facts and figures 
of the comptroller’s report in mind, 
it is important that candidates ex
plain specifically and in detail how 
they intend to liberalize pensions

Miss Jackie Holt was hostess at
a party Wednesday evening, an al- | spent the fourth at Ruidoso, N. M.

-------- — o------------ -naughts will be an enormous expense fre.‘-no affair. Guests W’ere Miss 
to tax payers for both construction Murphy, teacher of Home Ecnomics 
and upkeep, and they will give in- and the class of young ladies.
centive for other powers to carry ------------ o------------
to new extremes the race in naval, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Green were 
building. But Japan’s unwillingness among Brownfield shoppers in Lub- 
to renew naval treaties or to reveal bock, Tue.sday. 
her own building plans virtually; ------------ o

develops, always manages to overdo^ 
until it defeats itself.

The present instance of kidnaping' forces the United States to expand Miss Jewel Tow.nes is on the job 
in the United States bears out what'defense plans. again at Collins Dry Goods Co., af-
we have just said, for since kidnap-1 Japan’s arrogant attitude leaves ter a month’s vacation spent with 
ers are not delivering their hostageslittle choice to the three strong friends and relatives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bandy and baby 
raising the former 35,000 ton limit were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter

One of the reasons why Japan is 
fighting in China is to get a place in 
which to put its excess population. 
The Chinese are cooperating by pro
viding a permanent disposal.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

--------  o
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Jacobson have 

returned from a vacation trip to 
California.

------------ o ■
Sometimes it seems to us that the 

spirit of ’76 is lacking in the spirits 
of 130,000.000.—Dallas News. 

-----------o— — —
Judge rules engagement rings are 

girl’s permanent property. Then it

after ransom is paid, it has become j democratic powers—Great Britain, 
generally apparent that judgement; the United States and France. In 
and experience will halt further pay
ments of ransom, even if the law does to 45.000 tons they have answered in Canyon the Fourth.
not do so, as is now‘universally de- Japan in a way that likely will give; ---------
manded. no pleasure to financially-beset Mrs. Raymond Speegle and chil

We all recognize that harried par- 1 Since no start can be made dren returned to their home in Deni- isn’t an engagement; it’s an over-
ents are willing to do anything pos- '^ ^ ” *"® baffleships * son. Sunday, after a visit in the whelming victory.—Greenville Ban-
sible to bring about the relea.se of a halt might Arthur Sawyer home. ner.
loved ones in the hands of desperate ^  Japanese officials' ------------ o------------  | ------------ e------------
kidnapers, but since kidnapers have should come to their sense and co- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Youree have Mrs. Paul Stevens and Mary Fran-
nrn- pn their fienHich evtremitv h v ' operate in a new plan for limitation been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee cis have returned to their home in
km,nT the h J t 'e r  c V e r  j » '  " “ 'a l armament,; but thl, courae O. Allen the past week. hoswell.
after the ransom money is paid, pub- i ^oems unlikely.
lie opinion and friends’ advice will i There is still hope for checking

I
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Moore .spent  ̂ Johnr.ie Bost left

deterrent even before the' needless naval race before battle- Sunday and Monday in Abilene the Wednesday for Ruidoso, N. M. toact as a
law against ransom becomes effective.

Crime always defeats itself. Crime 
does not pay. It is the duty of every 
good citizen to assist in making it 
even more unprofitable.—Clarendon 
News.

hips are thick enough to form guests of Mrs. Moore’s mother, Mrs.' their vacation,
oceanic pontoons, but the present un- Hilley. 
settled conditions in Europe and — — o-
Asia probably will have to quiet

FLOWERS

I

Your Flower Needs 
— are—

Given Individual 
Attention 

M eSPADDEN  
FLO R AL SHOP

Home Owned and Operated

Phone 294

V̂ Tiile here Tuesday, H. M. Neely 
paid up' two years on the HeraM 
and received free two sets of pens 
and pencils. Mr. Neely says his crq» 
is young, but looki.ng good.

A Feeling of
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.
Modern Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Foneral 
Home

Day SB Phones Night 148

‘GOOD OLD DAYS’ A MYTH 
DECL.ARES M.AGAZIXE WRITER

The “gof'd old day.s"? They never
were. That, at least, is the opinion
Donald Hous;h, American author,! health me;

ST.ATE HEALTH OFFICERS 
URGE USE OF MILK

•AUSTIN. Texa.s— !n view of the fact 
that Governon .-Mlieil has proclaim
ed the month of June 9 to July 6th 
as Milk and Dairy products month. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Offi
cer. urges with this more extensive 1tuse of milk, that both producer and i 
consumer be concerneil as to its qual- | 

use of clean milk is a

Henry W. Buell, w’ith the Sham- 
Mrs. Pearl Cardwell of Big Spring [.u^ger Lumber Co., had as his gue.st 

down first. Saber-rattling in Berlin, is here visiting her daughter Mrs.' Monday his friend. Mr.
Rome and Tokyo is not encouraging irvjn Rambo. 'Howard L. Peterson of Fort Worth,
to those who would like to .save tax- , o —
payers’ money by whittling down Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Trigg came 
expenditures for defen.se. If it were in Sunday afternoon from Brown-1

Miss Kathleen Akers of Hereforg 
is here the guest of her aunt, Mr*. 
G. S. Webber.

('ertain that bigger battleships would wihkI for a visit in the Stricklin 
keep this country out of war, few home.
would complain of their price.—Dal- ------------ o------------
las News. j  l . Randal has had as her

------------ o -----------

Mr. Peterson returned hf»me Tuesday
------------ o------------  I

Mr. and Mrs. MadLson Weaver! 
sjient the Fourth in Slaton, the guests ' 
oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaither, j

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carson had am 
guest Tuesday, their daughter, Mr* 
Reba Slaughter of Wellman.

—o-
Rather late to report on him, but 

Jack Holt and famuy claim a 
I glorious time on their vacation tm

: C A.MI‘ A‘X OF IHI.I.BILLIFS 
' NOT WITH OCT TKEt I»NT

set.s fortii in the current Rotarian
isiire.

Local interest in improved methods
Magazine.  ̂ producing wholestm^e milk has in-

“ Men change, but time goes on. he. greatly in th.e past t .vo de-
says. Te.sts prc\e that the apple striking advance i.n
ti-day is a better apple than that of control has been responsible for
50 years ago. Tlte Weather Bureau enormou.s saving in infant life,
finds that o\cr a iieriinl of 50 >ears, ;vi:lk is perishable and especially

I there has been a change of a small hot weather. To insure milk
I frai^ion of one degree in the mean 
I temperature of a certain small area 
! in the Southeastern part of the Unit
ed States, othetrwise all a> the same 
as before. The snow lies just as 

I deep, the winters are just as cold, the 
• summers 'are just as hot—or vice 
versa.

The eamiKiign of W. L< e O’Daniel 
and his Hillbilly Band i.s something 
new under the sun in Ti xas polities, 
but it is not with out priH-edent, ac
cording to Uncle John Bowman. 
Bowman, who li\es with his (iaugh- 
ter. Mrs. W. Nelson t>f 4 miles 
southwC't of .\nton. called at the 
News office S.,Turday afternoon and 
while here he .-'tatefl that the present 
campaign reminded him of one tliat 
took place manv vears ago in old 

of g.KKl quality requires cleanliness. Tcnnes.sce when'Bob Tavlor ran for 
sterile utensiLs, protection against governor. "Bob would | lav the 
flies, careful lirttling and maintenance .̂^dle a little, speak and then play 
at low tempature. The pre.sence in ^ore." H.wmim said, “and
fresh milk of large number of bac- ■ evervb«lv came out; then they 
teria. due to insanity methods of him. tho’ I didn’t, but h«

We have a new corre.spondent at Oklahoma and .Arkan. âs. Bet Jack 
guests the past week Mrs. Gaster P(ki1 (guess who) that apparently isj^’^ayed on the creek and river bank* 
Sj>encer and Sjiencer Lingle of Aus-|j.<,ing to give all the news from that'
tin and Horace Randal of Lubbock fine community. ------------

------------ o -----— - j ----------- o— ——  j Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig on»i
I.iH' Hulsi' was in this week to ad-j Mr.s. J. T. Gainer, a good friend for children sp# !.t .Sunday at Buffalo 

\»'rti.-e for n stray pony. Savs they night on to 30 years, was in last Springs.
are most through planting in his sec- ' wt̂ ek and h'ad the Herr.ld sent to  o------
tiuH (LaheyL {her son. Paul at Tatum, N. M. Mr. ard M s. Dennis L.lly visited

________o________ ' ------------ o— — —  in Elk City recently.
Kuliard Dillingham of Beaumont} Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boston of  o-—-

•s vir iting his uncle's h< me. Mr. E. Lubhock spem.t tho week end in the Dr. .and Mr*. Jr.o. R * urner spent
I). Ballard. G. W. Chi.sh Im home. the fourth at Palo Duro Canyon.

was electeei."—Anton News.
o------------

pnxluction is a heaith hazard.
•Among the disea.ses which may be

To this. Hough adds the verdict j through milk are tuber- (  a NDID C.\XDID.%( Y
that the best cooking is found not on j cujosis, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, |
the ^  diphtheria, septic soar throat. undu-| The following notice was handed
restaurant of today. Cooking in ja^t fever, diarrhea and enteritis. | bv a candidate*
America once enslaved to the fry-[Numerous milk-borne out breaks of Notice to All Voters
ing pan and boUing p ot-is  one of disease occur every year in this coun- [ Don't ask me how I stand on the

try and from the use of milk that'^^er question.
might have been safe with proper.! Don't tell me you are going to vote

for me. (The suspen.«e is worth 
We should (irmly insist that the j the price of waiting), 

milk we drink be carefully prixluced * 
ments, most politicians are honest, maximum

SALE
These Are a Few of the Thousands of Bargains In This Store-Wide Sale

its newest arts, he indicates. The 
food is better now, perhaps the ap
petites aren’t.

“Not all the people in America 
li’.*e in three-room kitchenette apart-

:he average policeman cannot ^  practicable protection along the line’ 
bought, the country is full of young ________  ,
people who loally do know more There are still a°few old fossil edi-

TVo More Hot Wealho* 
W ashing for M e! 1 
Save Time and Money 
[Using the LaundryT

Don’t tell me the faults of my op
ponents. If they have no faults 
how in the world could I get the of
fice?

than their elders, money as a b ar-L ^ „ ftght to retain'the'n^ii tax ' religieus belief
ometer of human worth is losing its V il follow—as I have already pledgedom e«r of human uorth «  .cam, .ta

I cuss who did not pay a poll tax
1 enjoy the privilege of self govern-' t . • iI .  ̂ ti. K \\hen I get in office—please man-
ment along with them. It makes no *. . .  t o  V .  nvy p,̂ y l a x p j ;  a j ;  a s
difference with them that his monev i. j  t j .u* ] possible when due—I need the money

and after all—.Am I not your public
I ser\*ant?

Your vote, influence and invitation 
to pie suppers appreciated.—Herwin

She gets the best work, too!
Expertly careful washing 
and ironing and the use of 
pure soaps and soft water 
makes Brownfield Steam 
Laundry work better always.

BROWNFIELD STEAM UUNORV
TE LE P H O N E  104 TO D A Y !

Floyd County

all went to buy bread (or his babies, 
no, and apparently they would be 
doubly sure to disfranchise one like'

! that, for in the last analyses the poll 
'tax is a property qualification. With ] 
j ihem a poor man should be classed | piain.̂ ^man 
I with criminals, lunatics, and aliens. I ^
I E.xchange.  ̂ j ^  thrifty when

f vou’re voung. It’s more pleasant to 
Little Miss Francis Jovee Rambo I j  . j  n #. J • s|>end ten dollars for amu.'^menlshas returned home from a vacation'.i. . . • t, i i t, , than to put it in a bank or a lifespent with her aunt. Mrs. C. P. Pcri-y

at Norton. Kansas.

Mrs. Cruzy Corkran and 
John Wesley, have returned to their' 

! home in .Artesia. N M. i

TOM HUNTER
will speak at 8 p . m., 
Friday night July 8th 
on the park adjoining 
the City Hall at Lub
bock. Come out and 
hear a man who has 
climbed from a dug out 
home in W est Texas to 
a man of commanding 
influence in the busi
ness world a n d  is 
honest and believes in 
a fair deal for every 
human beiLig iii Texas.

Thu ad paid for by Homer Winston 
an Ea-Stndent o f Tom Hunter

See
Our New 

Line

insurance policy. When you grow it 
i boci'mos a different story. There ai*e 
I tens of thousands of men and women 
pjght now in the got>d old U. S. .A., 
who are in dire want, that once had 
good jobs, .-ubstantial incomes and 
even fortunes. They had fun then. 
They arc paying the piper now. 
They can look forward to .-pending 
their decli’iir.g years a.s ward- of 
public or pri'.’ate charitable agencies 
remembering with bitterness what 
might ha’ e boon. Every man owes 
It to him.self. to his deix*ndents and 
to the society in which he lives, to 
prepare for the exigencies of the fu-

of

“ HESTA POnERY”
. . . .  Four

Lovely
Colors

CORNER
DRUG

STORE

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family unless 
st|»p^ quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BROWN’S LOTION. You can't 
lose; it is GUARAN'TEED and sold 
by

Nelson-Primm Drag Co.

I ture. .A btiiik account, life insurance 
and similar instruments of thrift are 

' t.he best friends the average man has. 
j —Miami Chiet.

o------------
Mesdames Cain and E. C. Roberts 

of Seagraves were up Tuesday shop
ping.

------------ o------------
MLss Dorothy Davis of Redlands, 

Calif., was a week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. Miss Davis 
IS a sister of Mrs. Stricklin's brother- 
in-law and has entered training in 
the Lubbock sanitarium.

------------ o------------
Miss Minnie Hazel Gore of Lub- 

bock w*- down visiting home folks 
Saturday.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webber have 

returned from their vacation spent 
in California.

---------- o -
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
Daugherty, visited in Altus and Sny
der, Okla., last Sunday.

B O Y ’S DRESS SH IR TS
Fancy Putterna, Fast Colors. Size 6 to 14

3 7 c
M E N ’S F E L T  H A T S

All Colors

$1.67
O IL C LO TH

Standard Width, Fancy and Solid 
Patterns. During This Cut Price Sale—

19c

M E N ’S DRESS O XFO R D S
Black, Two Tone. Close Out At—

$1.87
LAD IES SILK  DRESSES

$2.98 Value* for—

$1.97
$3.98 Value* for—

$2-47
$€.9S Values for—

$3.97
$10.95 Values for—

$597

SH IR TS and SH O RTS
Men's Good Quality Shorts in Fancy 

Patterns and Ribbed Shirts. Reg. 20c Val.

12c
LAD IES SH O ES

About 150 Pair, Assorted Colors, 
Broken Sizes, up to $5.00 Value* Pair—

9 8 c
W O R K  SH IRTS

Reg. 50c Value. Men's and Boy's

3 7 c
W A SH  DRESSES

Fast Color*. To Close Out—

3 9 c
SH E E TIN G

9-4 Garza Sheeting 
During This Cut Price Sale. Yd.—

2 5 c

M EN ’S DRESS SO X

5c
9-4 U N BLEACH ED  SH E ETIN G

During This Huge Cut Price Sale. Yd—

18cP IL L O W  CASES
42x36. Each—

13c K H A K I PAN TS
Shirts to Match. Each—

77cPRINTS
36-Inch, Fast Color, Fancy Patterns 

To Go In This Sale at— Yard

7c M E N ’S O V E R A LLS
Wichita Brand. 8 Ounce W'eight 
Sanforized Shrunk. $1.10 Value*

8 9 cD OM ESTIC
Brown, 36-Iiu:h Wide. Good 

Heavy Grade. Yard—

Sc
LA D IE S STE P -IN S

Silk —  Pair—

lO cM E N ’S W A SH  P A N TS
Assorted Colors, Fancy Pattern* 

$1.29 Value to Close Out—

8 7 c
TU R K ISH  T O W E L S

Medium Weight. Nice Size. Each__

5 c .

ARYAIN DRY GOODS CO.
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Around the Clock
by e. g. d.

All work and no play makes Jack 
— (not a dull boy but a slightly richer 
boy) and while a little bolshevik in 
idea might give Young Americans 
greater relief than national aid.

• • • •

For those who are “yard conscious” 
there is a lovely new morning glory 
vine called Heavenly Blue, a rose 
colored vine called the Rose Marie
and a brand “ ew Scarlett O'Hara.

• • • «
The village snooper obser\’es that 

Roy Collier is building a high board 
fence, making a sijnmier living room 
of the attractive back yard at his 
borne.

* • « •
One of our fair summer guests 

from California says that West Texas 
has some of the prettiest sights and 
that we don’t know what lovely 
things we have nght here in our 
midst, she was uirilled over our 
wind mills.

• • • «
Word was received this week to 

the effect that Austin Noel and son, 
Paul, former residents of the Challis 
community were drowned in Phoenix 
where they have been making their 
home the past five months. Mr. Noel 
was a cousin of Troy Noel of this 
city.

------------o------------ -
CAVES GIVE L.YWN P.VRTY

One of the most enjoyable lawn 
parties for the summer season was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cave, Tuesday evening from 
seven-thirty till nine. Witn the ex
ception of meeting a few out of town 
people, the affair was strictly in
formal. .'\fter a few minutes of greet- 
ing.s and conversation, the gue.'=fs 
were invited to a long table on the 
beautiful rear lawn, where several 
varieties of sandwiches and cold 
drinks were served.

While every guest had plenty life 
in the cool breezes of the twilight. 
Lee O. Alien .-eemed to be the main 
“ life of the party.” He slipped off in 
the shrubbei-y and changed from his 
white linen suit to his old gin togs, 
and inserting a set of long artificial 
teeth over his real ones, he was an 
“ idjot” personified. And he fooled 
many of the guests.

Brownfield guests were, Messrs, and 
Mesdames Glen Akers, Lee O. Allen, 
Dick McDuffie, Clyde Bond, A. D. 
Repp, H. M. Pyeatt, Graham Smith, 
A. J. Stricklin, T. L. Treadaway, 
Garrett Daugherty, Jas. H. Dallas, 
Everett Latham, Roy Herod, Clovis 
and “Speck” Spencer Kendrick, R. N. 
McClain. Raymond Taylor.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Stublefield of Fort W’orth, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Akers,

during the holidays; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Warden of McKinney, Miss 
Dorothy Hardin of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Price of Seagraves. 
Mesdames Warden and Price, and 
Miss Hardin are sisters of the hostess.

------------ o------------
GREEN— UNGER

In a simple home ceremony, Friday 
morning, July 1, at eight o’clock, 
Mary Evelyn Gi'een was given in 

j marr’age by her father, to Mr. Earl 
IE. Unger. Miss Alma Fern Green, 
sister of the bride, was maid-of- 

! honor with Misses Melba Ferguson, 
I Janet Youngblood and Lucille Mc- 
Spadden as bridesmaids. The bride 
was lovely in a tailored white shark
skin suit, with white accessories and 
.-ed rose buds and lillie-of-the-valley 
corsage. Her attendants wore black 
.sheers. Mr. Unger’s only attendant 
was his room mate, Mr. Stanley 
Murchesky.

The home was beautifully dec
orated in cut flowers, arranged by 
♦.he MeSpadden Floral Shop.

Mrs. Unger is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Green wno

Mr. Unger is the only son of Mrs.
Ml. Unger i sthe only son of Mrs. 

Mary Unger of Pittsburg. Pennsyl
vania, a graduate of Carnagie In
stitute of Technology, and a member 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 
Ml. Unger is employed as computer 
by the Gulf Research and Develop
ment Company, which is now located 
in Lubbock.

After a short honey moon in Am
arillo, the popular young couple will 
oe at home at 1508 A\e. Q.. Lubbock.

\V. E. Fry of Levelland, uncle of 
the bride officiated.

------------ o------------
BROW NFIEI I) LADIES ATTEND 

jF l  NC TION A T  LI HBOC K

Mrs. J. B .yce Cardwell of 2902, 
21st sti'Cet. Lubbock was a most 
charming tea hostess. Tue.'day af
ternoon. when she entertained for 
her house guests. Miss Mattie Mae 
.Swisher of Hereford and Mrs. Roy 
Stocking of Plainview.

Gue.st.s called during the after
noon. beginning at 4 o’clock. Among 
the prominent Methf>dist church 
ladies were old time friend.s of both 
hidies. Miss Swisher has devoted 
much of her time for a number of 
years in the irtere.st of Texas Fed
eration of Mu.sic Clubs of which she 
is .State Treasurer.

Outstanding club members of the 
District attended the lovely event.

Mrs. W. B. Downing, sister of Mrs. 
Cardwell, Mrs. Roy Herod, Club Rat
ing Chairman of 7th District of 
-Music Clubs. Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Vice-
President and Extension Chairman*
of the District were guests fronr. 
Brownfield.

------------ o------------
W. G. Fulps is visiting in the E. 

C. Davis home.

SUPREME DICTATOR-ELECT, 
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Mooseheart. Illinois. Jans 12.— 
Roy H. Williams, member of the 
Supreme Court of Ohio, was today 
ananimously elected Supreme Dic
tator of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
by the Supreme Council of the fra
ternity, at a meeting following the 
close of the SOtb Annual Interna
tional Convention of this fraternity. 
His one-year term of office begins 
September 1

The rise to eminence in bis state 
of Judge Roy H. Williams, member 
of the Supreme Court of Ohio, and 
Supreme Dictator of the Moose, is 
a typical success story so charac
teristic of this country He was 
born September 1. 1874. In .Milan, 
Ohio, birthplace of another great 
American, Thomas A. Edison. From 
early life Judge Williams worked 
bard. He bad to. He worked his way 
through school, and in summer time 
on the farm. Other activities in 
which young Williams was engaged 
were in the Gibson Pie House, and 
as an employee of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, “buck
ing the reel," stringing wires.

His education began in Milan, 
where he attended the Milan High 
School, and the Western Reserve 
Normal School. He then matricu
lated at Oberlin Academy at Ober- 
lln, Ohio, and then graduated from 
the Imw School of the University 
of Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Judge Williams has been con
nected with the administration of 
Justice for thirty years. He began 
bis professional career at twenty- 
six. as County Prosecutor of Erie 
County, an elective office. In this 
capacity be served from 1901-07. In 
191S he was elected to the Conrt of 
Common Pleas of the same county, 
serving nntil 1924. An election of 
thst year made him a member of the 
Court of Appeals, which position he 
held for ten years. lo 1934 the peo
ple of Ohio elevated him to the 
•fflee of Judge of the Supreme Conrt 
•f his State, where he la now serr- 
tng.

EquaRy prominent hns Jsdge WU- 
lUms been in frsternsl work. He Is 
n member snd Post Dlctstor of 8sn- 
dnsky. Ohio. Lodge No. 471, Loyal 
Order of Mooes, sad has for the 
p ft  Mventri-n years been one of 
tbs moot active workers In the frsr 
tcralty la the Stat# of oi-io. He has 
vtlliagly and happily givea of hla 
tfnie energy, and money bir the 
proniotifHi and advancement of the 
licala of the Order frost the very

day of his Initiation. He has traveled 
the length and breadth of the Buck
eye State in the Interests of the 
Moose, and without cost to the 
Order, appearing before civic or
ganizations as well as lodge meet-

JUDGE ROY H. WILLIAMS 
Newly Elected Head of the Moose

Inss He is a member of the Legion 
of he Moose, the Fellowship and 
Pilgrim Degrees. He was a member 
of the Supreme Forum for thirteen 
years snd In 1935 was appointed as 
Chief Justice. At the Chicago Con
vention of the Moose in July, 1936, 
he was unanimously elected Su
preme Prelate, and at Cleveland. In 
1937, Supreme Vice Dictator. At that 
Convention be also was appointed 
a member of the Publications Board. 
On September L Judge Williams 
bcglna hla duties as Supreme Dic
tator of the Moose, the highest e ls »  
tivs olllcs in tbs gift of ths frste^ 
nity. Hs Is a Psst PrssIdsnt of ths 
Ohio Stats Mooss Aasociation. Hs 
was Chairman of ths By-Laws Com* 
mlttss of this Aasociation. and was 
largely respoaslbls fSr drawing np 
the finest set of ^-Isws oC any stats 
association of n ^  tratsmlty.

Jndgs WilUama Is also s msinhsr 
of tbs Elks, Knights sf Pythias, 
Scottish Rita, Knight Tsasplar. Kh 
wants. Sons of Amsrlcaa RstpIw  
ties, and ths Msecshsss. Rio hob- 
hiss ceaslst sf seOsettag bsCUss 
and rsadlng oM and InlsrosUsg 
hooka. la 1891 hs '^anisd Yana 
Lockwood at Milan His hoBM Is la 
8aadn*ky, Ohio.

ANGEL FOOD PIE

4 Egg Whites
1 t Vanilla 

Sugar
Graham Cracker Pie crust.
Beat egg whites until almost stiff. 

Add sugar and vanilla. Beat until 
I mixture stands alone. Pour into 
; cracker pie shell. Preheat oven to 
, 300 degrees F. Bake 30 minutes or 
until whites are slightly browned.

I Remove from oven and allow to 
i cool.
I 4̂ c Sugar 
I c nut meats ground

1 c Whipping cream 
t Vanilla

Whip cream. Add sugar and vanilla. 
Spread evenly over cooled pie. 
Sprinkle with nut meats.

—Compliments West Texas Gas Co.
------------ o------------

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fred A. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School — 10:00 o’clock, 
W. H. Dallas, Supt.

Morning Worship — 11:00 o’clock. 
Subject of seimon, “ What the Church 
Stands for.”

Night Preaching Service — 8:30 
o’clock. Sermon topic; “Lessons 
from the life of EJijah.”

Sunday has been designated as 
Presbyterian Rally Day. An urgent 
invitation is given all members and 
friends of the church to attend all 
services on this day. Come promptly 
for Sunday Sch(xjl and let us have 
a real rally for the cause of Christ. 
If your name Ls not on the roll of 
the church but you feel that this is 
the church of your choice, come and 
help us hold up the standards of the 
church. We need your loyal support 
and feel that you will receive a rjch 
blessing.

“The Lard is my light and my sal
vation; w hom shall I fear? The Lord 
i.' the strength of my life; of whom 
shall 1 be afraid?

------------ o------------
FIRST BAPTIST CTll RCTI

The regular services of the Bap
tist church will be .held at the fol
lowing hours:

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching, 11:'. «1 and 8:30.
B. T. U., 7:30.
Monday Night Young People's -Ser

vices, 7:30.
Mid-Week Services, 8:00.
Go to church Sunday. Bring a 

friend with you.
Avery Rogers

------------ o
W. M. U. NOTES

The Baptist W. M. U. met with 
the different circles on Tuesday af
ternoon with an average attendance 
of twrenty.

------------ o------------
MEDICAL SOCIETY TO MEET 
IN SEAGRAVES

The Dawson. Lynn, Gaines, Yoa
kum and Terry county Medical Soc
iety and Auxiliary will meet in Sea
graves on Tuesday July 12th.

o —■
RETUKN HOME

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Barton, Robbie, Clover, Wanda 
and Toyebelle have just returned 
from a visit w’ith relatives in Alex
ander, Louisiana. They reported a 
marvelous trip.

------------- o-------------
ON MARY IIARDIN-BAYLOR 

I COLLEGE HONOR ROLL
I

i BELTON, July 6.—Miss Mildred 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Adams, Brownfield, was listed on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll for the spring 
semester of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College. Miss Adams was classified 
as a freshman this year.

------------ o----------- -
METHODIST CHURCH

Due to the fact that Brother 
Wayne Cook was unable to be 
with us la.st Sunday, he will 
fill the pulpit in the place of 
the pastor, who is holdinjf a 
revival in Las Vegas, N. M., 
this Sunday.

Bro. Cook has made rapid 
progress in his appointment in 
the last few years, and a treat 
awaiLs those who can hear him 
preach Sunday. |

------------ o------------  i
Mrs. W. W. Ditto and grand

daughter, Beverley Ann Duke moved 
to Lubbock on Thursday of last week. 
Mrs. Ditto had been a resident of 
Brownfield the past tw’enty years 
and will be greatly missed, as she 
was always ready to go and assist 
in anyway possible in the case of need 
or illness, and was an untiring 
church worker. Miu Vona Lee Ditto 
will remain with Collins Dry Goods 
Co.

VISUAL EDUCATION 
TAUGHT AT U. OF T.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 27.—Visual 
instruction has become one of the 
most popular education courses 
taught at The University of Texas, 
and its popularity is considered by 
University educators as an indication 
of the development of this phase of 
teaching throughout the country. The 
University is the only institution in 
Texas which at this time offers such 
a course, whereas in Pennsylvania 
there is a State law prescribing a 
course in visual teaching aids as a 
requirement for a degree in educa
tion, and 44 colleges in that State of
fer such a course.

“ Visual instruction is as old as 
teaching itself,” Dr. B. F. Holland, 
assistant professor of educational 
psychology, who is in charge of the 
course, explained, "but the current 
paratively new development. Former- 
interpretation of the term is a com- 
ly teachers taught almost exclusive
ly with words and by means of text
book. For years psychologists have 
urged teachers to instruct from the 
concrete to the abstract. Today every 
progressive teacher uses a variety of 
graphs, charts, and other illustrative 
material.”

Perhaps the greatest impetus to 
•ristial instruction was given by the 
I»erfection of the 16 millimeter mo
tion picture film and the develop
ment of a 16 mm. portable projector. 
Dr. Holland asser'ed. In his course 
teachers and prospective teachers are 
taught how to produce and u.se their 
own materials. Such aids as excur
sions. charts and diagrams and maps, 
flat pictures, and blackboard work 
arc stressed.

Last spring the .State Hk'partment 
of Education called a conference on 
vi.sual in.struction, which created con
siderable interest, he added. Since 
then the department ha.s presented 
a numl>er of radio programs em
phasizing this method of teaching.

Tiie University of Texas ha.s been 
pioneering in thia field for many 
years. The f'rst course in visual in- 
structit»n was offered years ago by 
the late Dr. J. J. \Velx>r. Dr. Holland 
took the course in 1934. The Uni
versity al.so operates a Visual In
struction Bureau as a branch of its 
Division of Extension, through which 
sound and silent motion pictures, 
slides, maps, charts and other visual 
aids may be obtained. This Bureau 
has vastly increased the extent of its 
service to the State in recent years. 
Dr. Holland said.

------------ o------------
Arch Evans and sons came up 

from Stephensville, Saturday to 
spend a few days in the Kyle Graves 
home. Mrs. Evans, who has been 
here the past few weeks will return 
home wdth them.

iMTCC’s NEW HOME

WEST TEXAS was busy Wednes
day dedicating the new $2f0,000 home 
of its regional Chamber of Commerce 
U' the service of upbuilding of the 
empire it represents.

There is possibly some reiteration 
of previous statements in this more 
recent comparison, but it is nonethe
less important. No portion of the 
United States has battled against and 
overcome more serious obstacles of 
every kind than has West Texas in 
forging its way from a raw un- 
developed territory. If the builders 
of that section in the past and pre
sent had folded up under the pres
sure of fears, some imaginary, and 
real hardships, w'e would have no 
empire to the west of us.

If the same spirit that animated 
the West Texans who dedicated their 
new' Chamber of Commerce building 
in Abilene Wednesday were held by 
leaders in other portions of the coun
try, we should not have to worry 
about recovery.—Star-Telegram.

----------------0----------------
STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
EXPECTS INFANTILE PARALYSIS

AU.STIN, Texas, July 6 —“ Infan
tile paralysis can be expected to oc
cur more frequently during the next 

i three or four months,” predicts Dr. 
I Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
“This disease is always more fre
quent during the hot months.
I “The germ responsible for infan
tile paralysis is so small that it 
escapes detection even with the most 
piiwerful micro.sco|>es. The first 
symptoms arc u.'ually vomiting, head
ache. fever, stiffnC'.' of the neck, 
pain in the legs, irritability and 
drow.'iness-. C<»mplete recovery may 
follow such an illne*̂ :* In the more 
>o\cre ca.'C'., the germ penetrates 
t’ne nervous sy: tem. re.sulting in 
paraly.si.-> of nerves controlling one 
or more group.  ̂ of muscles. S<jme re
markable recoveries have Ixwn noted.

“ Flies or other insects have not 
been demonstrated lo play a part in 
the spread of this di.sease. Infection 
.'•preads from person to jierson with 
the droplet.s transmitted by coughing 
and sneezing. Children and grown 
jieople that are healthy may be car
ries of the germs. When present in 
epidemic form, about one child in 
each hundred is apt to suffer an 
attack.

“ Early recognition and diagnosis 
are es.'^nlial. The use of immune 
serum may be a factor in preventing 

I paralysis. A period of complete rest 
j is essential for muscles that are in
fected. If parents note any symptoms 
of illness in their children, the fam
ily doctor should be consulted at once. 

------------- o--------------
Troy Noel and Ralph Bynum spent 

the Fourth at Ruidoso, New Mexico.

WIDOWS OF MEN WHO DIED ON 
.MAINE GET HIGHER PE.NSIONS

W.\SHINGTON, June 30.—Widows 
and dependents of the 260 men who 
died 40 years ago in the sinking 
of the Maine are going to get in- 
crea.sed pensions— $30 a month in- 
.'tead of SI2.

President Roosevelt has signed an 
act congress pa.'-sed after learning 
that the usual $30 pension was not 
permitted widows of Spani.sh war 
veterans who died in service prior

 ̂to April 21, 1898, when diplomatic 
relations vref^ broken off w’ith Spain.

------------ o------------
The Cen-Tex Music Club is 

sponsoring a benefit bridge and 42 
party Thursday, July 14 at 3:30 p. 

: m. at the high school gym. Admis- 
j sion will be twenty-five cents; for 
i table reservation call Mesdames R. 
B. Paris.h, J. M. Teague or Mrs. Jno. 
R. Turner.

Miss Mar>- Jean Lees is visiting 
friends and relatives in Big Spring.

ANNOUNCING
The I’ rowntieh! I'uneral Home announces to 
the i êneral jnihlic their removal to the Ditto 
liome on the Luhhock-Seaj^raves hij^hway. A 
location that will enable us to j.̂ ive better ser
vice. W e will he located here until we move 
into our own home.
Our considerate and understandiiyuf Staff and 
careful attention to detail makes our service 
complete.

D A Y  PH O N E— 25
Night Phones 148— Roy B. Collier 

255— M. E. Brewer

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL HOME
ROY B. COLLIER, Manager

W H A T  A  DIFFERENCE  
JUST A F E W  D A YS M A K E !
A few days less between haircuts may mean only an 
extra haircut or two in a year, but a few days of 
groonning delay means plenty to your appearance at 
the time. WE USE SOFT WATER.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Alson Black C. Z. SHERMAN Gay Price

W. W. DANIELL, M r

Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and Bill re
turned Monday from Mineral Wells 
where they enjoyed the baths.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey of Sweet
water are here visiting her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Turner.

Sen. G. H. Nelson
CA.NDIDATE FOR

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
W hy Not Elect a Man 
As Your Lieutenant 
Governor Whose Abil
ity and Proven Record 
As State Senator Merit 
Your Continued Confi
dence?
Senator Nelson ia an ac
knowledged Leader in the 
Texas Senate. He Was the 
Author o f the BUI to Repeal 
Race Horae Betting in Tex
as. He la Recognised Aa One 
o f the Leading Proponenta 
in the United Statea o f the
Uniciuneral or One Houae Syatem o f Legialation. Tkia aya- 
tem W ill Take the Government Away from the Politieiana 
and Reatore It to the People o f Texaa.

(This Ad Paid for by Friends of Sen. Nelson)

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.
M J CRAIG

Phone - dS

VS

TERRY COUMY 
CRLAMERY

Makers of —

Mc’s Pride Butter
You will find this butter, always fresh, 
at your favorite grocery store.

Pfeaae Give It A Trial

BANDY’S PRODUCE
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AFTER I wil! drop Half Soles back to $1-00 
and $1-25, except Boots, iliey will remain the same.
Don’t forget we still liave that good ONYX White Shoe Polish.

W a r d ŝ  S h o e  S e r v ic e

North of National Bank Brownfield, Texas

TERRT rOI-NTT ORKALD

the legislature this fall seemed 
small, as Claude Teer of the B<tard 
of Control, i ,ued figures to show 
that the pres« nt scale of old age 

[, pcnvion payment. could probably l>e 
1 inaiidained ur til January 1 without 
additional stale financing. Inci
dentally, Teer drop|x*d a warning 
jxjinting out that candidates who 
promi.se $.?() a month f<jr everyb<xly 
are promiiing sor..ething that would 

I deprive the .State of Ferleral con- 
I' tributiuns, and on which even the 

.State’s $1.5 p.vyment would total 
[j.iround 45 million dollars a year— 
1. which is over four times the present 

•State reven " a%'ailable for pension.s.

FRinXY. ft I.Y 8. ini*

HARMONY-

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS
By Julian Capers, Jr.

AU.STIN—W. Lee O’Daniel, the 
Fort Worth flour broker and hl.s 
hill-billy band, .still held the center 
of the political stage in Texas this 
week, continuing hLs treck through 
South Texas, and drawing extra
ordinarily large crowds. O’Daniel, 
demonstrating his sound knowledge 
of advertising methods, has worked 
out a routine that gets jieople out 
to hear him. and he shrewdly lets 
it ride, making virtually no charges 
in hi.H speech or his program. He 
has borrowed from the technique 
of the old-time tent evangelist. He 
works his crowd up to a high emo
tional pitch by trick.s that are fam
iliar to students of psychology, and 
even his .severest critics admit that 
he Is a master showman. His stunt 
of circulating his children through 
the audience with miniature flour 
barrels. In which his listeners are 
asked to throw In nickles and dimes 
to "help finance his camjiaign," is a 
clever u.se of the okl principle that 
If you .sell a man a little interest

in a movement, he becomes a con
vert. Al.so, his clever .sarcasm, w’hen 
he creates a symbolical figure of 
the oUl age p<*nsion inspector, and 
the professional politician, and then 
literally demolishes them before his 
audience’s eyes,, while the crowd 
howl.s. is remini.scent of the evengeli.st 
casting the symbolical figure of the 
devil back into the sulphuroas pit. 
And when O’Daniel calls for a show 
of hands on who i.s going to vote 
for him, it reminds the political 
arialyist of Aimee Jiemple McPher
son, in her palmiest days, calling 
for tho.se who have “ the true faith” 
to .stand up.

He C’ould Go Far 
Opinion among the exports here 

i.s divided. Many, including some of 
the shrewdest (x>litical thinkers ih 
Texa.s, believe that a fire that burns 
as fiercely a sthe O’Daniel flame 
must burn itself out l>ofore election 
time. Others susiYect that a fire that 
hot may .set the political wwkIs afire 
and land the flour broker in first or 
.second place. Attorney Oeneral Mc- 
Craw', whose campaign, according 
to iK'st rejxuts here has l>een most 
.seriously crippled by the defection 
of voters to O’Daniel, shifted his 
camfiaigii headquarters to Dallas, at
tacked O’Daniel fiercely, and drop- 
fH-d everything that faintly re.semhl- 
**d a wi.secraek or a joke from his 
s|)ee( lies-. Hut the effect of O’Daniel’s

S E N D  U S  

Y O U R  

SUMMER 
C L O T H E S !

(lo tlimn^li your now . . . .sfiid

st>ik‘(l cloilio to (1k‘ City "1 ailor> and 
CIcanciM. W r ’ll rptiirn tiicin proinjit- 
Iv . . . lookin'/ like new!

PROMPT DELIVERY

9 6
City Tailors and Cleaners

showmanship, which has made Mc- 
Craw’s effort* in this direction kx*k 
very fe<'hle, indeed, has apparenU 
ial development that will “keep oix*n 
strength.

ThompsYin, playing what the p<*li- 
ticians regard as Rood strategy, has 
kept his line of campaigning intact. 
He continues to advocate aid for 
farmers, economy in government, 
Ixdter admu^stralion of pension 
pension laws, and a policy of industr
ial development that will “keep ouen 
the door of opiH»rtunity” for Texa.s 
children. He vigorously denounces 
chain stores, monopoly, special in
terests, and utilities and declares they 
arc sufiporting his op|K>ncnts. He has 
let O’Daniel strictly alone, which, in 
view of the (Kjssibility of the flour 
broker being in |x*sition to deliver 
a sub.stantial vfite in the runoff—if 
he isn’t in it himself—is regarded 
h«T«> as smart strategy.

The lack of a poll tax payment 
by O’Dariicl, who has educated his 
three children at the exjx'u.se of 
the taxpayiTs and hasn’t contrihuU'd 
the $1 a year that g<x>s to schools 
from the poll tax has ht*<*n the tough- 
€.■̂1 circumstance that 0 ’Dani«*l has 
tried to laugh off .so far. His frank 
aflrnission. t<xi, that he d<x*.srrt know 
a thing about running the State gov
ernment, has al.so .set some voters to 
thinking.

Other Races Warming I ’ p
There is every pros|x*ct of an in

teresting runoff election this year, 
with .seconfl choice contests in view 
for .several major races besides that 
of (lovcriior. The list of |K).s.sihilities 
includes Lieutenant (lovernor, \vhcr«> 
Coke Ste\<Mison and Senator CJ. H. 
Nelson apix'ai now to be leading 
contenders; Attorney (Ic-neial, with 
Walter Woodul and Jeny Mann as 
the he-̂ t pro.‘ |K‘(ts for a .M-cond heat; 
I.and ( ’i innu- loner, ulieie H,i.--i-oni 
Giles ha been gaining .•'trcuigly aiul 
may g«*l into a runoff with Com
missioner Hill MiDonald. In Hail- 
road Coinini.'. ionei’.s race, C’hairman 
C’. V. Teirell is virtually sine of a 
si'cond canifiaign. witli John Wotsfs 
;muI Hob Stuait both pu.Nhing hard 
for a (ilace ir. it. Stiiail ha.* been 
sjieeifing hi seampaign vigomu.-Iy 
recently, liaving made 54 sjieeches in 
,se\en days on one foray into West 
'i’e.xa *.

\\ ise-Cracks
The O’Daniel bi»oin has brought 

on a crop of wise-cricks around the 
Au.'tin lobbies and head<iuait<-rs. Hob 
Hai ker, g«-nial . ci erctary of the Sen
ate. .started a fad of putting an “O” 
before evei yl>o(ly’s name. He in- 
triKluces liiriis* If as “ Hob O’Harker” 
and half th«* j*eo|>le in Austin were 
putting the “(J" before their names.

Will Pace, Tyler’s able .Senator, 
brought a new on«* from East Texas. 
He si/.ed up the situation there by 
declaring it is: “ Ernest (). Thomp
son, lx*e O. Daniels, and Oh, Oh, 
McC’ raw.”

When Joe Lewis kmxkAxl out 
Schmeling in short order, the fxilitic- 
ian.s went around cracking that “ it 
looked like Schmeling didn’t have 
any poll tax.”

No Ses.sion Seen
Likelihood of a sfiecial ses.sion of

Farmers are very bu.sy, some are 
still planting, others are cultivating. 
Our community as a whole has a very 
nice stand of crops, although late. 
We have a chance to make a very 
g(K»d crop.

Mrs. Geo. .Murry and daughter. 
Miss Ofial Dr.-e attended a birthday 
celebration of Mrs. Murry’s father, 
Mr. \V'. J. Jennings of Knox City, 
recently. Mr. Jennings i.s 90 years of 
«'*ge.

Miss Arlino Fore is sjx?nding her 
vacation visiting relatives in Cole
man and San Antonio.

------------ o------------

W R Rovd. Jr.. f:xeciitlve 
Vlce-Fre.sldent, American I’elio- 
leum Inslllule, New Voik.

Mr. and Mrs. A E Richardson 
and little son J W. of Hig .Spring 
'pent tiie wt>ek end with the laters 
i.'-ter, Mrs. C. G. Garrett and fam

ily.
Mrs Cecil Garey and little daugh

ter acc(.mpanw*d by .Miss Kitty Lynn 
all of Wil.son visite<l their aunt, Mrs. 
Joe A. lAavis recently.

.Mrs. W. H. Whitefield sjx'nt la.st 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Alva 
Wells of Seagra\es, who has be<-n 
quite ill.

.Mrs W H. Whitefield and Miss 
Cl.'iudahelle .spent la.'t Sunday in 
Sea graves.

.Mrs. J O. Hobbs and daughter 
Aline accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. f>. Hobbs Jr., of LubLxxrk are 
visiting relatives in Mungum and 
Hollis, Okla.

Mi.ss Kathryn Marshhar ks and Mi.ss 
Iva Hobbs sjx-nt the wc?ek end and 
the Fourth with Miss Anna Lou and 
Ora Hobbs of Luhbxx'k.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garrett and 
family accompanied by Cleta Garner 
spent .Sunday with friends in Lub- 
txxk.

Robert Garner visited his parents 
la.'t Monday and Tue.sday.

Rev. Jessie Young, the local Metho
dist pastor pleached at ten o’clock. 
Immediately after Sunday school the 
following oficers and teachers were 
electfKl to serve the next six months: 
Suix*rintendent, Harvey Davis, A.sst., 
Mr. Walter Jones;Teacher of Adult 
class, Joe A. DavLs, Mrs. P. O. Cor
ley, .\'.'t. Seni<*r class, Berne Floyd, 
Mrs. Geo. Murry A.s.st. Junior cla.ss, 
Mrs. Ocie Murry, Mrs. A. W. Fore 
A"st. Primary Mrs. C. A. Wilhite, 
.Mrs. C. G. Gi.rrett As.'.t. Miss Har- 
hara fiarrett was re-elected as Sec- 
relaiy. Mi.ss Willie P’ae Jones, A.s.st. 
Choir leader, Mr. John Garner, with 
Happy Garn''r to assi.st. Pianoisl, Cleta 
Gainer, with Mrs. John Garner to 
assist Now lets every body crxiper- 
ate in this great cause for our Lord.

We are glad to see Mi.ss Hazel
Manning and her brother, at home 
much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite .six*nt
.Sunday night and .Monday visiting
in Lublxxk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis and 
children were guests of the formers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davks, 
last Sunday. |

John W ood’s Youngest Campaigner

A

\

•v»

'ii 1r
J  /

* a

Bitten young 

with the political 

bug. Highway 

Comnir. John 
W oixl’s 

20-nionth*oM 

*n, hranW, 
takes an active 

dish in han<ling 

out campaign 

cards for hi* 

father, who i* 

can*lidate ft.e 

railroad 
commissioner. 

The youngster’* 

appealing smile 

is an added 

attraction at no 

extra cost to 
the political 

esmpaiga.

THE i>RUG STO R E ffv t

ALEXANDEM^S
lexal£ STQRE
K l e n z o /^ y -
Tooth / k i .
Brush

k -R E X
Acid

ion

6 oz. Boffle Rexafl
& Y P 5 Y  C R E f t m
Soothing. Cooling. Reliexn J ®  X
sunburnt poison ivy or oak. 1 V

R E E L  "’ R O L L  (•moii)

Firstaid Cot+on

Ik

fo r  Sun Tanning
J * r  G y p s y

SunTan Cream
60*

S K I N  C R 6 A M

ski*-

Electric Fans, $1.49 
up to $10.00. 
Electric Shaver for 
$9.95. Guaranteed 

to give perfect sat
isfaction.

Play Ball Free with 
purchase of 25c 
tube Mi31 Tooth 
Paste.

both for 25c

8ot. boif/e^eto//
£ y e l o

n fiH tC yp  T A .
•kx-lhe. J r
•trained eye*.

I

T e r  f e d  S - Z - I

G-ogg/es
I9iProtect your

fr̂rtQ IHJII
*nd f Ure.

S’fronq Rubbersurnn Kflps
Keep hair dry. 

.^Itrariive stvies.

^ u g h S i i ja

G olf B alls
3hf59^

Long d itlan ce . 
.\rrurate.

; .A

' e-
-iirio ’ll!.

* .fi.L. '

Y o u r  n a t i s f a r t i o n  
ia t h e  g o a l  o f  

o u r  s e r v i c e .

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS
v e  will fill sour pre
scription am irately.

R sm om bsr— ?.«;«oCL prodtacts ar* tastsd and. approved by
th* Unitod D rug  D apartm ant of Research and Tochnofegy.

PLAINS-
Mrs. Sallic Forrest and children. 

Mrs. Le slie McLaren and Winnie ‘ 
Maiy. wer.- Hrownfield shopjx?rs, ’ 
Friflay.

Grandmother Lynn of Guthria. is 
vi.*it'ng her son. J. H. and family.

Mis.s Ora Andei^on and Mrs. Bet- 
tie Criswell were in Lublxick Tues
day.

Mr.s. W. H. Hague and Mrs. L. D. 
Camp were shopping in Lubbix-k 
Moi'.day.

James and Ihuinie Martin visited 
their aunt in the Sligo communliy 
last week.

Mrs. Till W. Read and Mrs. M. A. 
Hufhine.s, visited Mrs. Read’s brother, 
Paul Gainer and family of Ta
tum. la.st Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cobb and dau
ghter of Tatum, spent last Friday 
night with Mrs. Cobb’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Camp. {

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. S. Raymond of Roswell, spent' 
the 4th with their parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. H. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Criswell from 
Morton, spent the holiday with home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp of La- 
mc.sa, sjx*nt the week end with Mr. 
Lnd Mrs. L. D. Camp.

Mi.>is Freddie Loi.s Sims of Dawson, 
Texas is in the city for a visit with 
her nephew. Rev Fred Walker, pastor 
«>i the hxal Presbvterian Church.

-o-
Our old tiine friend. Mrs. A. L. 

Walker, was down from Meadow 
recently and renewed for her Her
ald. She was here before organiza
tion of the county.

------------ o------------
R. L. Stallings of the Johnson com

munity was in to renew recently and 
infoiTned us that his crop was up to 
a gotxl stand. Mr. Stallings believes 
in planting the very best seed of 
cotton, corn or grain sorghums ob
tainable, and he always has good 
grain.

■ ■ ■ ■ -o---------------
Eld Thompson was in Saturday, 

and reported that he was through 
planting, with most- all of his crop 
up and growing nicely. He has knif
ed part of his crop.

-----------o-----------
C. I. Preston was in recently from 

the Meadow section to renew.

•SHIN! ON HARVEST MOON" 
By Jack Norworfh and Nora Bayas

From ASCAP Fifof 
By Josoph R. Fliaslar and Paul CamitK

(.‘is*.

.9

e*' V
■' .a.

vine*,

JACK NORWORTH is a Philadelphia boy.
who mad# good as a songwritor. Ma be

gan as a blackface artist without even 
proper billing.

& Pho*o Svn l-vM*#— N 1 ̂ — ii ■ 11 IM I ■ I III ^

Many performers in those days wrote rie $ar>g ir wirn rsora oayes in ine
the r own s-nrs ."̂ nd patter. Jack wrote his Ziegfeld Follies of 1907, and the song caught 

:o 5 th-cugh a harvest of clothes on. It set Norworth over the borderline from 
'  ' acting to songwriting.

--------------------------------------------------------------------- T T -------------------------------------------
■ ■■

) __

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND'GREASES— a good auto
mobile needs the beat. Why take chances when it 
coats no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you wiH 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent—Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PEINOLEUM COMPANY

He wrote a London Revue with R. P. 
Weston Tho opening night was marked by 
a Zeppelin raid.

•COM E ALONG 
M Y  M A N D Y “ 
"OVER ON THE 
JERSEY SIDE" 
•HONEY eOY** 
•IVC A GARDEN 
IN S W E D E N ” 
•GOOD EVENING 
C A R O LIN E  
•SMARTY

Norworth wont back to "trouping" with 
a vaudoviHo skit, msrr.'od his pionist and 
amdo a sorios of short films in HeU^ood

Norworth had forgotton his oarty song 
hit. but a littio Toxas orchostra foolod 
around with tho tuno and it bogan to show 
now signs ef Ida.

Ruth Etting pickod it up from thoro. artd 
whon Norworth rotumod from a cruiso ho 
discovorod that aftar 20 yoars ho was again 
tho author of a hit song,

Vaudovillo has passod; songwritirsg isn'f̂  
what it usod to bo, but Norworth can 
dopofsd on his momborship in tho Amori-' 
can Socioty of Composars.^Awthors and 
Publishors,'

I¥
.  \

L E T  US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

W e are equipped to  repair your 
plumbing or replace it with uew 
. . . see U S . Now is the tias'.* to  have 
Ibis work douo.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

LGAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phooa 129 .  ^  .  Brew afM d, Ta
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PIGGLY W IGGLY
Where Friend Meets Friend

ALWAYS THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
MARRIGOLD —  E-xtra High Patent

48 lbs. $ 1 . 2 9
FRESH— GALLON SIZE

Prunes . 2 3
NEW PACK

Blackberries "‘ .L . 2 5
LIBBY’S —  Crushed

Pineapple L  ’ •121
QUAKERS

Muffets 3 pkg. . 2 5
BLUE BONNET— SPREAD

Salad Dressrng . 2 3
LARGE ASSORTMENT FRUITS AND VEGETA

BLES AT SPECIAL PRICES

MARSHALL —  1 lb.

Pork & Beans . 5
LIBBY’S— WHOLE

Beets S.*'" . 9
GOOD QUALITY

Brooms,
LIBY’S QUALITY —  HALF GALLON SIZE

Tomato luice . 2 0
SOUTH AMERICAN— GOOD

Bananas Dozen
BELL’S

Ice Cream Pt. 15c
it ^  ^ . ^  i

. 2 5
BELL’S— 2 CANb

Potted Meat
HEINZ— CLAPPS— LIBBYS

Baby Food, 3 cans . 2 5
Cbeese S L  lb-
Bologna 
Dry Salt Squares, lb.

.121

Pork Sausage, lb. .  1 2 |  
Steak, lb.

FRESH FISH

Hamburger, lb. . 1 ^
Brownfield, Fri., Sat,

DISPELUNG THE FOG
By Chailes MirheKon

Director o f  1‘ ublicity, Demmriitic 
Naliooal loininittee

It mU'.t L'.a\c bc*cn a "Urce of great 
.'.Uipii.-e U>:' the public to Icaiii that 
Chairman Juhn Hamilton of the Ke- 
publiean National Committee and 
Coloi'iel Knox, who with Governor 
Landoti carried Maine and Vermont

nuttee would turn over .̂ ome of the 
lii..u.iu!id dollar.', a day v.uich it li 
pending on n.Miu.ig. to ine Sc-nalo.- 

lal and ( .t.v;ie- .• i.al vi.rnmittecs, 
"v.e . ..aid e.i’cl tea new iiepuuiican 
.'leiuit.ii and at least loo additional 

.1 .L.iii I{e,iie ‘ 'nlativer in Con- 
gr. this Fall.”

The>e thing- are Lxjund t<> hapjx*n 
in a paity tnat n._- t.'- j/ohcy, no
leafier, and III. clear idea beyond rail
ing at whatever the party m p<ivver 
iii e .In all tne m.le- ot campaign

Fiea Hopper Study Con- ^  
tinues at Spur Station

Th' < .tt'.a F'lea Hopix*!' was heavy  ̂
in N'.ithw' -t Texas in 1937, and 
from report oJ farme: all over the 
i*gi..n there was con-iderahle dam
age done t<j cottfjir. \V. S. McGre
gor. an Kntomol.igrst fiom College 
Station wa a- ignt'd to the Spur 
e.\|icriment<; were started. Th” Flea 
,»? t and to develop practical rneth- 
(,<1., ol c^iitrol. He arrived at Spur 
early in July 1937 and a series of 
ex{>ei iinent.- were strted. The Flea

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 8-9

Chester Morris and Anne Shirley
literature lliat have ht-eii i.-'.-.ued by 

in '36. did not approve of Pre.sident Liheity League, utidei its various 
Roosevelt’s recent fireside talk. I ‘‘bases, and in all the flood oi words 
don't remember .-•eeing much about fite p(.lie-men <if the minority
another statement in the new -.paiiers, have yet to hear one con- u,jppt.r population was reduced hut
hut I arn reasonably certain that e.x- 'tructive suggestion. The whole ,iq .sjgiuiicant increase in
pre.sident Herhc-rt Hoover feels the then argument is merely yields. It was assumed that
same way about it. ti.ey could do the job much eontrol methcxls were started loo

Chairman Hamilton takes umbr- than Franklin D. Roo.sevelt. ' j^te.
age at the President's thought that Colonel Knox takes another lack! yiea Hopi>er infestation comes in 
the Republican party “does not rec- m voicing his disesteem for the Presi- two ways: (1) from eggs laid on 
ognize the need for government it- dent’s fireside talk. He objects to the 
self to step m and lake action to President's figures which recounted 
meet these new’ problems.” He also the gam of S20,000,0u0,000 in the na- 
poinls with pride to the circumsU tional income since 1932. I think 
ance that the Republican National most i>eople w’lll agree that the Presi- 
platform once came out against dent of the United Slates is in a 
monopoly. better po.otion to give correct figures

IN

“ LAW of the UNDERWORLD”

weeds by adults m the fall of the 
year and hatching the next spring 
(2) By migration of adult FTea Hop
pers from some other region.

In the fall of 1937, 100 plants of 
Solarium eleagnifolium, a plant 
winch is commonly called the “ white

Apparently, all President R(x»sevclt than the mourntul Chicago colonel, | weed," “ground cherry” , and “clinch 
would have had to do would have who was the tail of the Republican weed” , and is one of the plants 
been to rely on the Republicans in kite two year.-, ago. Col. Knox al.so' clio.^en by the F’lea Hopper to lay 
the House and Senate to have effect- blames the President Ix-cause Con- eggs m the fall or spring emergence, 
ed all the New Deal legislation. Isn’t gress did not pa.ss llie Wages and weie selected at iand<-m in Dickens, 
It curious that all the progressive Hours hill or the Agricultural hill Jones, Scurry and Taylor counties, 
sentiment that Ciiairman Hamilton until this year. Just how this accusa- Tiie.-sC weeds were placed in incuba- 
has discove,ed in the Rcpubiican lion lits in with the reiterated stale- tor cages at the .Spur station. Up 
party si.ould have been unsu.'pecled meat from the minority party that to June 25, 77 F’lea Hopiiers had

the national legislature had degen- liat' iied from the we«*ds collet ted in 
ei iled inlt> an aggregation of rubber Dicken county, r»3 in Scurry coun- 
. tamp' i n>.t very clear. Congress, ly, 151 in Jones county, and 50 in 
,ii . .livhody cl.>fc in the country, laya.r county, acct.rding to count.s 
Knew mat the President wanted and made oy C. t . F’ni.er at llie Spur 
was .striving lor this legislation from station.
ti.e l;ine the .Supreme Court invali- Sinee Flea Hojiper infestations 
'i ;• d Inc iir.'t eli'irls to accompli.’;h .■'Ci-m to i»e ol sullaient importance 

iiai these hill, weie aimed at. i<>r retailed tudy. Mr. .M' Gregor
Wiicn in Doubt Blame the President and Mr. Grilfdiis of t’ne Divis.m of 

Hov.ever, a party liiat di>es not LntoinoP gy, A & M. ( ollege, arriv- 
Kiiovv vviiat It.' own jirogram i.' to be * I .Spur on Jun< 11th to study 
nas gi)l to blame tlie Pre idenl for ’ ’ le Flea Hopi^cr during the summer 

I.'-n t it surprising that on the F'arm I ev erything. It iield mm re.'ponsihle nionths. In 500 swex-ps taken at 
hill, for example, all hut live ol the I w lien stoc k' went down. tin. let- landom betwe en Spur and I.uhljock
Republican members o fthe Senate’ ler is written, stocks liave been go- June 14lh, oC F b-a Ilopiiers were 
voted against it, and tiiat in the up stead.ly lor a week, so that In ip.s taken a week later

,j.i:M.-ular barrage ha.-, L>een dis- •Tune 21. 90 Flea HojijX'rs were 
onlinued for the moment. If the <-uught. F r .m the emergence in the 
pward trend continues, we shall Jucuhalors and the counts made at

lor so 1( ng a period’.’ Isn’t it a naz- 
ing that the Liberty League, which 
took charge ol the Republican cam
paign of 1930, should have poured 
out all the nmney atid all the elo- 
cjucnce that wa. expended m living 
to make lie  country believe that 
Pre.sident Roo. ev ell .s program meant 
only the do truction of American < n- 
terpii.sc and the .suh litution ol a 
regin ol communi'in in tiie Unr.cd 
States’’
By Their Votes Ye Shall Know Them

Hou.se of R< pre.sentatives all the 
Republicans ex<epl a handfull from 
the granger States likeswise voted
•No.’”.' I .’ e.ii* explanations lliat tiie rise was

So with the Wages and Hours hill. •'* 'he President’s mea. ures,
large m.ijonty among the R«*j>uh- 

lican nu’inlier.s of the Hou.->e opposed 
the measure.

I On the Relief bill, the G. O. P. Sen- 
I at irs: V oted about 2 to 1 against the 
I measure.
. We might go hack further in the 
record and we would find tliat tiie 
Republican memhcis of the national 

i legislature furnished the backbone 
I for all the oi)po ,iia*n to the New 
Deal moa.sures.

N 't all the memlier' of fr j'.vrty 
 ̂ .•.Id'car to a| f>rovc of citiier M;-. Har.
•Ron liiPi clf OI of hi' {lolicy, for on 

\ th.o 'aine day that the Chairman’s 
f ' .temeMt wa printed. Repro'enta- 
;t .e Hamilton F'lsh announocri that 
I‘ he .Nato.nal Chairman had !■ t the 
oonfidoT’: e of memliers of Congre-s 

, and ti.e public, Mr. F'i.sli al > .'.aid 
j ’ 1. I if the Heimljlican National Copi-

ud il^tiie upward trend i.s hated, it 
..ill f four.'e he his fault.

Now, in the past we liad many 
.tnd downs of tiie ,'tock market, 

oine of liiem resulting from Wall 
."tieel manipulations, .'<jme from siin- 
I o iiuiu.strial causes, some hecau.se 
■ f war., or threats of war; hut I do 
I. I lei all tliat any of t.h< m were 
i ttnhuted to the Pro idont of the 
Uiuti d State.'. True, during the 1932 
ainpaign, Mr. Hoover, the Rcpuhli-

• ;m l.■ ” .ner-l,■ea;er. gravely told us
’ ’ I!'.’- o .n c jia ed d’ui ng
. .. .ii’o .. trati .n were nullified, 
r • w .Id glow in our .'treets. No-
• :iy to ol him .'t-riou; ly. of coui 'C; 
I-or sail anyh idy today take serious
ly ti e a un p'tifjii tiiat oar pre-cnl 
I M  id 1 in any way comiiaraide to 
1 .e } iiic s’oii'iition. of live or .'i.x

■ We may not l>e as well

What is the Best Meas
ure of a Bank’s 
Strength?
llie Streni t̂h ol a Ijaiik may he judged by the 
following 3-pIy yardstick:—

1. J'lie hone.sty and skill of it.s manage
ment in making sound, useful loans 
and investments.

2. Its reputation and standing in the 
community, particularly in the con- 
litlence it has built anu>ng its deposit
ors.

v"). The adenuaevi
and re>ei ves.

of its ca])ital, surplus

Tn th-' )se who under"tand figures, hank state
ment- when comnared with tho-c of jireceding 
\t‘ars, are a goo<̂  -tandard ot measurement. 
I’lit mo-i indi\i.lu;i 1" indge a hnnk liv its gooi] 
name among ptpiolc tluw kmow, h\' the friend^ 
as well hy the l<*an' it nudves. and h\ its rei'ord 
lor cr-Mnomical im iliods as well as services 
rendered.
It «'ds() judged l>\' earnings 
11]I reserves as well a.' hv it  ̂
c o n i m n n i t  V.

siiffii'ient to build 
u^efiillness to the

Brownfield State Bank— First National Rank
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Members: Federal Reserve System
Deposit Insurance Corporation

This is the eighth o f a series of advertisements sponsored 
by your local banks and dedicated to a better mutual 
understanding between banker and customer.

laiuiom over the country, it now' 
•ipIH-ar' tliat Ihere is .'Uflicient Flea 
ib-pjiei.' in the region to dev’clop a 
iii-avy inlc tatiiin hy the time col- 
t.-n .'tart !.> ,-quare freely.

Two iiundicd i uhhc’r halo ms in- 
1 ated with hydrogen gas were re- 
li.. cd at Jav'.nii, Roby and .Spur on 
June 22-23 t’> iccure infonnatior 
pcilaining .to air currents in con- 
i.cction with the migration of the 
ilca h< i,|x*r. People linding these 
.Kilo- n . -h'luld ma;l the attached 
iiankcd F’cib’i al t.ig at once.

The hc-t iiaiication of the pres- 
-.1 e *.1 the lU-a h"jjj)Ci i. the ab- 
< : - c of little .'puaic.' on cotton 

, lanti at t'n tune when .•■quares 
i. tuld apj.iar. ( l’ -,e examination 

the buds and leaves of the cot- 
■■'11 plant will he m*ce -ary to find 
; .e .'mall p” i gieen in.'ecl about the 

/.i- ol a iKa. Tins immature flea 
ling  ̂ and mil: tlie sijuare when the 
quarc i ' n<>t a large as the head of 

a match. Dead squares will be 
i -und vviicrc Ilea.-, appear.

The .Spur exjienment .station will 
.pjuei i.ite tiie report of presence or 
1> ’ -ncc of fle.'i hopj>crs in the dif- 

.. rent regi'Ui of We.st Texas, and 
t.’ic coojH.’ratioii of cotton fanners 
m the .study of this in.secl.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 10-11

P R E V IE W  SA TU R D A Y N IG H T
Unitud by an amasing 
pledga!. . .  Davoted to a 
great loreI...Dedicated 
to daring adventure!...
Defying the brooding, 
unseen menace that ia 
spreading terror to the 
ends of the earthi

Dlractad by loha Ford
Sereoe fUy by ibeaard Tiermeu. 
Seuye itm m  and WaBar Ferqg 
Jttm  • ke^ by DeeW Gei%

Duryl F ZAouck

lotirmen
and
A 20tb Century-Fox Picture with

LORETTA YOUNG
RICHARD GREENE

and
GEORGE DAVID C AUBREY

SANDERS-NIVEN-SMITH
) EDWAED BKOMBEFG • WILUAM EENIT - lOHN 
CAKKAEiNE • ALAN HALE • lEGlNALD DEKNT 

BEB7CM CfiUECHlLL • EABkT FITZGEIALO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 8-9

Bock Jones
IN

“ THE OVERLAND EXPRESS”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ DICK TRACY”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 10-11

Movita and Warren Hull
IN

“ PARADISE ISLE”
A ROMANCE OF THE .SOUTH SEAS YOU ARE 

GOING TO LIKE

-  L.VBOR LESSON FOR JUNIOR
off as we were a year ago but we
are immeasurably Lretter off than we “Greatest Show on Elarth
were five years ago. I won’t come to Texas this year. The

All one has to do to realize the biggest of the big tops will not go up 
difference is to look at any bank in ^ ^  States soil during the cur- 
the country, comfortably doing busi- j season for circuses. Adventur- 
ness, calmly receiving the deposits boys, missing the thrill

country w'ill see no performance 
this year of the Ringling Brothers, 
Barnum & Bailey Circus.

The circus fans w'on’t know, of 
course, whether or not the strike was 
justified. More than likely they will 
not even care ak>out that. What they 
will care about is missing the Big

of it.s customers, serenely paying of gazing pop-eyed at the early dawn Show—the stupendous, collossal.
div idends to its stockholders. Then i^riloading of the special train, bereft 
think back on the frightened crow’dsf®^ opportunity of carrying count- 
which stormed the same banks, seek- i pails of water to swaying ele- 
ing to get their money back into Plants in the most famous circus of 
their own hands, with faith in no ^  touched for the first
financial institution; and great busi-|^'” '® ® phase of American life
ne.ss houses toppling from coast to troubles older heads than theirs, 
coast. j They will be having their initial les-

Eighty thousand people paid big j T e x a s  this year.—The Texas
prices to see u prize fight the other i This week, the Ringling Brothers, I »Veekly,

glittering, glamorous display of pomp 
and adjectives. It is a disillusioning 
age in which the spectacular ad
venture that is a circus can be swept 
off the boards by bickering ov'er 
money matters. But that is the age 
in w’hich wt live—and the “Great
est Show on Farth” will not be corn-

day. Every racetrack 
about the number of patrons;  ̂
theatres are doing a big busine.ss.' 
3'oat diK’.' not kxik much like the 
Hamiltonian, or Krv-xic pictures of 
''.e a’vvlul .'̂ tate of uur nation.

is bragging Barnum & Bailey Circus, one-third I 
the' Its .summer schedule completed, 

prepared to jump from Scranton, 
Pei'.ii:'ylvania to winter quariors 

. in .‘<;u a.':ot.i. F'lorida. F"or a majority 
iof tiie 1.6‘JO employes of the circus 
I Voted to .strike. So. for Ringling 

The Herald family thank.s Warner B’ -ithers, Barnum & Bailey, the .sea- 
i.ayhur.'t and wife of Plains, for a -nn is over before it was more than 
I: l e me. ., ol loa. ting ears they' well l.a c'in. And the 1.600 empl'»yes 
1>.: .. ;l:t u.s fiom his fathei’.s farm will lose a .'Ummer’s work. And 
i;i Oi'.lahoma, la t week. Mighty t; ,y ; and girls-^of all ages, tow-hcad- 
fiiic eatin'. fd  and gray-headed—all over the

Miss Roweena Hulse who teaches 
at Skellytown, is here visiting her 
brothers, Lee and Hugh of the La- 
hey section, and her sister, Mrs. T. 
P. Newton of the south part of the 
county.

• »

BE SURE  

Y O U  

G E T A

R E AL P A N A M A
We import Panamas direct from Ecuador and make 

them up to your individual style and size— any head 
?hape. We al.so make felt hats any style and size. We 
dean and block ladies and men’s hats. All work guar
anteed.

LVNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas

M . -

T E X A S  F L O R A L  CO.

FLOWERS for oil 
Occasions

Orders W ired

Mrs. Roy Ballard
AGENT

P H O N E  290


